
Friday, 15 November J'974,
at J p.m.

Mr. President, his congratulanons on YOUI' election
as President of this session of the General .Assembly
and on the confidence placed in you by the lntema
tional community. Nevertheless, I should also like to
seize this opportunity to pay tribute to yo,,\r arelat
character, which we appreciate, and for the fact that
you are one of the militant revolutionaries who have
set a noble example in the ,tronle for independence
and freedom. We should like to congratulate Y\)IU as la
representative of the Alaerian people, of A\\seria.,
which is known as the land of the million and la balf
martyrs, a country whose policy is known as tl\\at of
the revolutionary elite. You who represent Alaeria\ now
occupy this very important post in Intemarlonal
politics and you have &ained therespect ofone and all.
5. I should also' like to add my voice to that of my
President toexpress ourappreciation to the SCcreta\ry..
General of the United Nations, Mr. Kurt WaldhelllD,
for his areat services to the international community,
for what he has done and still does for justcauses, and
for his wisdom, personal knowledge and Mfeat experi..
enee in conductina the work of this our international
family.
6. It is a areat honour for me to have the privileae of
addressina the General Assembly on this historic
occasion as the representative of my President,
General Mohamed Siad Barre, Head of State of the
Somali Democratic Republic, and current Chairman
ofOAU.
7. My Government wishes to express its areat sat..
isfaction at the fact that the world community has
been able to hear the authentic voice ofthePalestinian
people throuab the presence at the General As~mbly
ofMr. Yasser Arafat, Chairman ofthe Palestine Liber
ation Orpnization [PLO]. This debate, and his pres
ence here, are new evidence of the triumph of the
principle of the riabt of people. to self-determination
and a reatfinnation of inalienable human riabts.
8. Moreover, the presence here of the representative
ofthePLO for this debate i. also a practical demonstra
tion of an important aspect of international practice
thathas developed in response to the leaitimate strua
ales of oppressed people. for freedom and indeJ'Cn.
dence. Great empha.is ha. been placed in recent times
on the exclusive riabt of a people with a national
identity to spe~ and to ne.otiate on it. own behalf.
Common sense as well .s international practice tell
us that a politk:al question cannot be satisfactorily
dealt with if any of the partiet to the question i. not
represented in dilCussion. and Mlotiation. concemil1l
their national riabt. and ltatU••
9. The PLO ha. 101"1 represented and led the exiled
Palestinian people in their bitter strua1e for national
survival and has been the symbol of their indomitable
.pirit. The IUpport the orpnization ha. pined from
the Conference of Non..Aliped Countries, from the
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1. Mr. JELLE (Somalia) (interpretation from
Arabic): Before I beain my statement, I should like to
say a few words to express our condolences on the
pusina of the Minister of State for Foreian ,,\tfair8
of Saudi Arabia, Mr. Omar Sakkat. As I was unable
toexpress my condolences thit momina I want toseize
this opportunity to say that, althouah we know that
death is the' end of all thinal and nothina remains but
Allah and although we know that the end will come to
all of us, nevertheless, the loss is a areat one, anl.\l is
a10ls felt by all ofus, forthe death ofMr. Omar Sak/kat
will indeed have an impact on Arab politics. It isa 1('sl
for the aroup of An\b Statel as well al for the AfricllD
States linked to their Arab brothers by ties of kin.hil',
I knew Mr. Omar Sakkafvery well; I knew his human
ity and nobility; I knew him as a very capable politi..
cian, as a aentleman. From this rostrum, at which he
often stood, I should like to express our condolences
on behalf of the President of the Supreme Revolu·
tionary Council of the Somali Democratic Republic,
who is also the current Chairman of the Orpnization
of African Unity lOAU]. I wish also to express con
dolence. on behalf of our people to Hi. M~esty the
Kina of Saudi Arabia and to the people and Govern
ment of Saudi Arabia.
2. I also wish toconvey my condolences tothefamily
of the deceased, to the aroup of Arab States and to
the international Orpnization, which has often wit..
nelled Mr. Sakkaf's participation in its work and paid
a tribute to the ett'orts that he exerted in the" halls
[2286th meeting].
3. May the Lord pther the deceased into His para
dise toaether with 111100<1 men who have passed away
in their time.
4. The President of the Somali DenKl<:ratic Re
public had the opportunity of addre.siltJ the General
Assembly at this session [2762rd mettlngl. on behalf
of OAU. of which he is the Chairman this year. and
on that particular occasion he expressed to you.
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..
Islamic Conference, from OAU, from the socialist
countries and from many other States, is evidence of
the fact that it is widely recognized as the lesitimate
representative of the Palestinian people.
10. We should not foraet, however, that it is because
of a General Assembly resolution that it has become
possible for Mr. Yasser Arafat to address U8 hi this
forum as Chairman of the PLO. The Assembly of
Heads of State and Government at the eleventh or..
dinary session of OAU, held at Mosadiscio from
12 to IS June 1974, aareed unanimously to support
the cause of the Palestinians because they were con..
vinced of thejust and ursent need to settle the Middle
lSaat crisis and to reduce world tension which could
I,ead to a devastatins war.
It. The solution of theproblem ofPalestine is indeed
the very heart of the matter and as the President of
5(~ma1ia, General Mohamed Siad Barre, said when he
addressed this Assembly on 9 October:

U By acknowledains the Palestinian issue as a
S\~parate item on the Ill8enda CIf this session, we are
pltttins the Middle East conflict in its true per..
Ipective •..

U
• • •

"Confronted by this problem, with all its impli..
cati(lnS for the countries of the area, we can no
lonpr atford to bury our heads in the sand like
o.tri,~hes. We should recosnize the inevitability ...
of a l"aleltinian State; and once that is accepted in
princil,le by all concerned, includina the world
Orpnizatiort, then and only then can we hope to
be on the threshold of peace in the area."
[2262nd' meeting, paras. 92 and94.]

12. Beain\nins with resoiution 194 (Ill) of 11 De..
cember 194\8, the United Nations has been caJlina on
Isnel for26 years to recopize theriabtotPalestinians
f,o return to their homes. But even the smallest ini..
tiativel towardl fultillina that just resolution were re"
jectod by the llraelis. 'rhe murder of the United Na·
tion. MediatG1r in Palestine, Count Bernadotte, in
1948, set the tone for their continued arropnce and

, intranaiaence.

13. In 1969, the General Assembly reaffirmed the
inalienable riahta of the Palestinian people-for they
.... riahta founded on the justice of their national
upirationa exprel\sed since the early year. of this
conUp)'. My dele~,tion take. pride in the ract that it
wu Somalia that introduced resolution 2'35 B(XXIV)
of 10 December 1969, in which thia important reat..
ftrmation wu ra:at made. Eversince 1969, theGeneral
AaHmbly, by a steadily inerelain, mtJority, ha. re..
putedly expreaaed its concern for the fact that the
PtoPIe otPale.tine i. b-,iq prevented by Israel from
•x.rcilina h. riaht to 1(:'J(..determination. Apin, the
laraeli reaponae hu been one of arropnt contempt
for the General A.aembly. The I.raeli. have d4nicd
the JI&itimacy ot Pale.tinian national aspiration. in
complete di.reprd ot thole principle. of the Chatter
wbkbhave allowedforthe Hlf"determinationandinde"
pendence of " 1arJe J1UJjority of Member Statea, and
they bave even attempted to deny the very existence
of Cbe PaIe.tinian people.

14. There were a few voice, raised in 1947 and 1948
to prote.t qainst the eltabli,hment of a Statefounded

on terrorism; of a State theproposed leaders of which
would be the leaders of the terrorist orpnizations
of the Irsun and the Hapnah; above all, they pro
tested apinst the establishment of a State, the erea..
tion of which would be a usurpation of the rishts of
those whose claim to Palestine lay in an uninterrupted
occupation of some 2,000 years. Yet these few voices
were drowned by theclamour comins from thepower..
Cui international interests supportina the Zionists.
We know, too, that in 1948, nearly a million Pales
tinians were terrorized into leavins theirhomes andthat
their families were then dispossessed, so that at the
present time one and a half million refusees still live
in the wretchedness and frustration of forced exile,
knowina that the Jews of the world have been invited
to come and take their homes and occupy their lands
in Palestine. Finally, we know that since 1967 another
million Palestinians have been under an Israeli mili..
tary occupation characterized by dispossessins and
displacins Arab peoples and brinsina about funda..
mental chaoses in the status of Arab territory ill con
travention of international aareements to which Israel
is a party.
15. These are not judaements of sentiment, par..
twity or malice. These are the facts of hiltory. They
are facts that cannot be divorced from the reality of
the Middle East situation today if we really want to
deal with the crux of the matter.
16. The thb'd preambular paraaraph of the Univenal
Declaration of Human Riahts states:

". . •it i. essential, ifman isnotto becompelled to
have recourse, as a last resort, to rebellion apin.t
tyranny and oppression, that human riabts should
be protected by the rule of law" .

17. The laraeUs, in a callous abuse or law, have
violated numerous article. of the Universal Declara..
tion of Human Riptl, both with reaard to the oriainal
Arab refu,ees and with reaard to the more recent
reftJ,ees exiled by the warof 1967.
18. The reCu,ees who have lanauished for over a
quarter of a century in the squalor of the camps, the
refup.es whose only support haa been theirunquench·
able resolve to retain their national identity-these
refusee. were arbitrarily deprived of their property
lin contravention of article 17 or the Uraivenal Dec·
laration of Human Ri111t. and have remained in
exile in contravention ot article 9. This exile forced
upon them hu certainly not permitted them to el\ioy
the riaht, laiddown inarticle 2', toa .tandardofUvina
adequate for their health and well"bein" one of the
thinp which Israel deniea theae Paleatinian rerupea.
Article l' speaka of the riaht to a nationality, and
the deprivatwn of this rilbt haa contributed mo.t to
thebitteme.. andfmatration fac~d bythePale.tinian••
19. My deleption sincerely hope. that tM authority
of the General Auembly will be placed behind I new
impulM toward. the resolution of the PaJe.tinian
problem--an impulae besed on proper hiltorical, na·
tional and political penpcctive.. We muIt H' how
ironkal ;t i. when the oriainaton ot terrori.m in the
Middle east, who ~ontinue their terrori.t activiu..
qainlt Arab rerulee families in neiahbourina terri"
tories, speak with an appearance otrilhteou. indipa..
tion about tenori,m on the put ot their victims. We
muIt not be taken in when those whose expantionitt

':
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"2. Strongly (,'tJndtmn$ the neptiv" attitude of
Israel •.•"&

21. Today, we have • new undt~randi"lt a MW
lituadon and a MW opportunity for ptace. it ia .,ner..
aUy recopized that the problem of cM Pate.tinian.
will notbewi.hedaway an4 thatit i.anurpn~ political
problem .mandinl a ju.t and reaaonab&e political
lOlution. There i. now an orpnization, the PLO,
to .peak with authority on behaJf of the Pakatiniart
people•
22. We have allheard the moviftl .peechutMr. Vu·
Hr AfIllt on behalf o( cM ",Unian, f)1J11Ifd
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apression has, directly or indirectly, provoked four meeting]. We have all heard enoup to understand
wars in 26 years accuse theobjects of theiraures1ion that the outlook he portrayed is oriented to the future
of belliaerence and hostility. We must not fail to rec- and to peaceful eo..existence. A sincere effort is beins
ognize that it is the Israelis who are epjoyina the made to break away from the hatred and fears of the
fruits of aurcssion in contravention of established past.
principles of international law. We must not fail to· al th I I ha tu d 23. We also have all heard the impassioned 'A*',ch
recoJRlzc so .at srae s re se every oppor- made by the representative of Israel. The bitter and
tunitr to brina about a just and lastins settlement, adamant stand of Israel canbe seen from the followin.
startans with the opportunity presented by General .....
Assembly resolution 194 (Ill) to that of Security extract of hi,S mockins comments on the deliberation.
Council resolution 242 (1967) of 22 November 1967. of the United Nations when he said:
This latter was an unequalled opportunity for peace. "On 14 October 1974 the General Assembly
As Member States will recall, the Jamns Mission turned its back on the United Nation. Charter, on
rece.ived the full co-operation of Arab States and law and humanity, and virtually capitulated to a
uncompromi.ins rejection by Israel, murder oraanization which aims at the destnlCUon
20. In this connexion, I wish also to point out that of a State Member of the United Nations. On
eminent African heads of State pve much thoupt to 14 October the United Nations huna out a sip
the danserous crisis in the Middle East and how best readins'Murderers of children are welcome here'."
to contribute to the attempt of the United Nations to [2283rd meeting, para. 27.]
promote a reduction of tension and the realization of 24. This is unbelievable arrogance, which showI
a lastina peace in the area. A mislion of four African the habitual contempt of Israel for the world in any
heads of State visited EaYpt and Israel in 1971 for matter that aocs contrary to its desires. Only Israel
this very purpose. It was Israel that once more failed is riabt. Bvery nation that holds a different opinion is
to co-operate with this historic miasion. The facts wrons. When it is further noted that thi. declaration
were reported to thi. aupat body by General Yakubu was made in the General Asaembly, the serioUSM••
Gowon, He~ d of the Federal Military Government of the statement cannot be undereltimated. The PLO
of Niaeria, who was at the time the Chairman ofOAU. has been recognized by the United Nations as the
Aa a result of the reportof the OAU fact-tindins mls- leaitimate representative of the Pai4atinian people.
aion of the four heada of State, a resolution was Israel declares that the PLO will be deltroyod. 1bJI il
adopted by the Asaembly of Head. of Stateand Gov- a deraance of the international will and il tantamount
ernment of OAU at ita tenth ordinary session, held at to a threat of war. We are more than certain that
Addi. Ababa from 27 to 29 May 1973, the foUowina such a threat docs notserve the best interest ofllrael;
pertinent ~xtraetl from which we.e quoted byGeneral the time hascome for Israel to allow reuon to m-evail
Oowon in the General Assembly on , October 1973: in the interests of world peace and of the Israeli poo-

UNotlng with deep concern that de.p.ite the pie itself. My deleption believes that, in the interests
I · f h of world peace and ICCUrity, the United Nation. mu.t

numerous reso utlonl 0 t e OAU and the United do itl utmost to redre'3 the iliju.tice ,uttered by the
N~'tions callinl upon it to withdraw from all 00" Palestinian. by restorins their inalienable ':.hts. We
cupied African and Arab territories, llrael not only .,,-1
per,i.ts in refusinl to implement reiOlution. but make a .pecial appeal to the United Statel to do it.
alao' continueI to practiae a policy with a view to be.t to make I.rael seerealOn inthi. matter. 1boq.......

. . h 'd . · tion of whether peace or warwill reip in the troUb&Id
creatlna an t • w temtone. a l..ate offait accompli reaion. of the Middle But depend. larply on the
aime,d at aervina it. expanlioniat d'lfanl, wiUinpel. of the United State. Government to a<Uutt

". " • itMlf to the pRlent reality and to make l'I'M1 return
uRecallinll in thi. re.pect the Mptive attitude to it. sense•• It i., therefore, hiah time that 1.....1

of Icn\Cl towards the mi••ion of the ten African ~ellCd it. perli.tent violation. of the princi~. of tbI
Headl of State mandated by the OAU to work for Chvt.r and of the Ur.iveraal Declatltion Of Human
tlte im~.lementation of Security Council RlOlution R4bt••
242 (l9tl7) of 22 November 1967, which .tipulated 2:J. My country will .upport any .ipitJcant initiative
in particular withdrawal of Ilraeli force. from all talc b theOt raJ A bl thi d I-t...... occup:'-d tem·to..J..., in ,.o Om1I·.y Wl'th t..... prin.. en' y , .. ne .sem yat • me In support
IMi ... ne" I " .~ of the riahtl of the Pa1e.tinian~. W. f,..1VfJrY

ciple of the inadmi••ibility of the acquisition of .tronaly ~hat a pvc rt,pon.ibilfty 11.1 with dM world
temtorie. by force, community (or tome IUbttantlal and DMaaialf4d

", . . contribution that wiU help toward. a Just and .udas
peace in the MkkUe Eatt.

26. We mu.t reach J«ition. on thi. probMm tMt
will be in keepi." With the reaponlibillty w. carry by
reuon of our ~Hnce in the GlMral AlMllbIy ..
reprelf.ntative. of all the ....;aion. in the workt. Md ..
thole re.pontible (or .xprttlil1l thl wi"'. of OUt
people for peace. ju.tk. i.nd human vl1ul••

27. Two day••• Mr. Y.Hr Aratat. MacI of
the PLO, c:.me into thit hall [t" llU,.d ,""tllf,}.
H. wu here to cxpre.. the hope. Md ..,.,...
of the Paltttiniart people, and be decr.nd before UI
here. from thi, yery m'trum, IbM ht OM ....., III WM



carryins an olive branch, symbol of peace, love and 32. The lends of Palestine have always stood in the
coexistence; and that in his other hand he held the pathof theconquerors f. " empire builders of ancient,
weapon of the revolutionary and the militant, symbol medieval and contemporary times. The people have
of the just strusale to which the Palestinian people often found themselves either subjects or citizens
have been forced. H~ appealed to usnotto let theolive of those larse conalomerations. But the indi,enous
branch fall from his hand. I am certain that the rep- people were so r.nmeshed, so intertwined, so attached
resentatives in this General Assembly, as they rep- to their soil, that the outsiders sooner or later were
resent the conscience of the world, will not disappoint absorbed or, if they persisted in their alienation fron.
him and will not allow theolive branch to fall from his the mainstream of life in Palestine, were doomed to
hand. disappear.

28. Mr. ALMUFrI (Jordanl (interpretation from 33. In the lipt ofwhat I have said, thecontemporary
Arabic): Jordan, in !akin, part in this historic debate Zionist adventure into Palestine is the first and only
on the question of Palestine, is fully and most pro- occasion when the indiaenous inhabitants from time
foundly cognlzant of the far..reachin, aravity, dimen- immemorial have been forcibly and in areat numbers
sions and obliaations that are involved, for our de- uprooted from their national home and dispersed to
bate concerns the elements of life for a whole people every cornerof the aJobe.
-the Palestinian people, upon whom has fallena' 'h'
catastrophe almost unique initsall-embracina ferocity. 34.. It ,may seem far..fetche~ ~o invoke past, IStOry
This is soeven when measured apinst a world history !O vlpdlcate !J. present and bvlO' c~use, particularly
fraupt with every kind of calamity. And while the 10 thiS, th~ hlJhest fOl'1;lm of the Unated ~atlonl •.But
outcome of this question affects primarily the Pales.. w~t else IS to bedone 10 the fac~ of Israel s audaciOUS
tinian Arab people, it also affects, in a fundamental clai,ms, re~ated 80 often here, 10 otherfo~~s of the
way, the fate of every other Arab people. The reper- tl~lted Nations andelsewhere, thatth~3mdbon P~e..
cussions of this question on the fate of world peace t!naanl are a non"p'cople, a myth, a mlrqe, a fabnca..
are so obvious as to require no elaboration or proof. tlon of forces hostale to Israel?

., , 35. AnYllne who knew Pale.tine durina the 19201,
29.. Jordan weicom~s the participation of represen• which was ju.t before the Zionist immiaration bepn
tatlves of .t~e PLO 10 the ~ebate on th~ question ~f in earnest, knows that the Arabs of Palestine made
the Pale.tlman people, as, It ~elcome. It•.leade~hlp up 95 per cent of the population and owned 97 per
of the struut~ f~r the restitution o~ the ~tlOna1 rl:ah~s cent of the land and property. There were, of COUl'SC,
",f .th~ Palestinian pe!'ple on their national SOil an Palestinian Jews who had pioneered immiaration
f~e.tJne. Jord,a!t! which has shou.ldered the ta.k C!f on a modest scale as early as the nineteenth century.
dlrect respo.nslbdlty for a substant!al seament of thiS But they were citizens of the land and they lived with
bn')~her nation, for two conlCc~t~,,:e decades, fully their' Arab neiJhbouninperfect amity. And then came
realizes the burdep of the respon.lblht,y now ~ntru.ted the musive on.laupt of Jewi.h immiaration Ipurred,
to our brethren IJ.l the PL9·. We 'v.1• h the~r etCortl no doubt, by the inhuman manner in which the Nazi
eve.y luecell, while reco.mzm. the Immensity of the reaime treated their citizens of the Jewilh faith and
burden that tall. upon them. subsequently, theholocaust of theSecond World War:

30. \~~i1,e. !Ultillin. its ~iltoric, national and n:'o,ra1 36. But even alter all those momentou. sod trqic
re.ponllb!htael towards ItI brothen, the PalestmllR events, when the Briti.h Mandate came to a bloody
people, "":Ith whom we have .hared ourcommon hopel and disorderly end in 1941'»1948. the Pa1ettinian
!Uld qo.naet, the.~ dl:YI and the bad daft, and the Arabs pollelsed a mljority oftwo thirds inthecountry•
Jomt eft"rt. at buJldln, an evttY tteld of lite. Jordan
reiterate. itl national commitment to remain forever 37. What i. aermane to our dillCu••ion and what
a pillar of .upport to the Palestinian people and their conltitute. the core of our .ubje"t il that the people
brothera. "tordan will remain the staunch lupporter of Pale.tine have never ceased to be the indipnou.
of the PaI....tinian people until their a.piration. are and riahttul ownerl of the land, throup thick and
fultllled and their national riabt. are fully reltored thin, in war and peKe. for thou.and. and thouund.
over their ",U, in Kcordance with their leaderahip·. of yell1 of perpetual habitation, which wu ruth1e.lly
formulation••md in accordance wh~ what the people, interrupted and shattered a mere two deCadel 110.
of that Arab nation and of peace"lovina natIOns What aroundl either in law or in ethic. could be.tow
throuaoout the world hope they will achieve. a more pre.tiaiouI entitlement than the thouund. of

31 1T't..... • f n...t... ' , ...... I. f years ot~onCinuouI habitation inthe land otPatcstinc1
, • It 15 que.hon 0 J"UIIP.tIM pertains to 1.5 .ate 0
thePale.tinian Arab peoples intheirentirety. The *onl 31. This 10.,.hi.tory became a victim otsubversion
of this people beSon. to the land otPaIe.tine, a. did in the very recent pta.t. It startedon 2 November 1917t

tbeir fOlcfathen over thouund. ot yem ot recorded when (..ord .Balfour, the Brilish Poreip secretarY.
history. 1'hc archMokJljcal layers ot the ruin.ed city i..ued hi. di.creditable and notorious Dcdltltion in
of Jericho have proved an unditpUlcd PaIe.tinian which he promiMd his country·, usi,tIn(e toward.
existence of It Ie.,t 7.000 yem. It prove... it proot the e,tabU.hme••t in Pakltin.e ut a Sewith national
•• needed. .cveral tfk)uund ye.... of unintcrrupted home, it bei.,. under.tood thlt nothin. woulcl be done
utoeiacion between the peopklnd the 1M4. pner.. to pt'tjudice the riPe. of. the exi,Una. population.
lti«a. and pnerations before a~ lu..U uibe. ever ,Here we wonderwhat riPt had the Portip; secretary
.et (00( •• cOnquc.rors in the. ~lcut and .hilhl,y dC~ of..• c.oun.cC'Y Which.the.n, had no .juritdic:tkm over
vekJped lands of Canun, aM -.cvcralthuuW1dyeul PaIe,tiM tu hind It Md ats pcuple over '0 • third
alccr they had deputed 01' hid been ....milated into puty whi(h did nut even eXlte ... pe'4 e1 PaJ4...
che indiICnuu. anMlitCtnl. tin"'" ofI,n denum',..ciuns ftalurllly reje..:ted anilJepl
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and immoral promise intended to brina about their 4'. The IsraeU reply to mere civil disorder and dean-
demise. onstration by the Pa1estinians-an activity that takes
39. Such a travesty, such violations, could only plaee inevery country inthe world aaa protest~.t
ha ...... • d d i I.. d' ...... t minor issues-was the fun mi&bt of their military

ve ~n conceive an mpn;;mcnte an URI era 0 machine. The Israelis were thus able to fulfil their
coloniaUsm when people~ in the eyesof the colonials,
wcre chattels andampcdinlcnts that miaht beremoved, preconceived plans and ambitions to conquer most of
and nothuman beinp with theinherent riahtl belonaina the country, and seize an area far in excess of what

all h "th' the United Nations had allotted to them under the
to. umamty Wl out exception. Plan of Partition [re8o/ution 181 (11)]. Moreover, by
40. Resistan<:e to implementation of those i1leaal orpnized terror they expelled the nuQority of the
po1iciescontinucdunabateduntO 1939, ontheeveotthe inhabitants of Palestine, who for over 2S years have
Second World War, when Britain tinaJly came to see constituted the sutterina masses known asuthe Pale...
the futility and iqjUltice of its policies. A. White raPer tinian retuaees", andIsrael confiscated theirlands ar.d
was issued which recopized the risht of Palestine to properties.
independence, on the, basis of the PQPUlation ratio,
which consisted of a two-to-one IN\jority in favour of 46. In the face of this orpnized military attack by
the Arabs. Yeteven before the war wasover, Zionist the Zioniats apinst the Paleatinians in 1947, some
terrorist PJlII launched a campaiJn of ruthless and Arab States were forced to send some continpnts or
inditcriminate murder and terror whose avowed aim their armies to meet this threat to the Palestinians,
wu to nullity the White Paper and fou:e Britain to particularly after new. reached them of IOme of the
cbanp its pc:>1icy in favour Of the Zionist plana and more notorious malaacres of Palestinians, aucb u
upirltions. The British Government knuckled under at Deir Y...in, where 250 people were killed, mosdy
and turned over the entire problem to the United women and children. The result of the Israeli plana
Nations in 1947..1948. wu the exile of not leas than a million Palestinians
41. Herein beains the 10." and i'ruItratina relation.. from their land and their homes.
,hip bctwMn the United l~ations and the people of 47. Alter the ceue-fires, truc-es and armistices
Paleltint. Startinl with the oriainal sin of deCidiq impoted by the bia Powers, ettorts were made to
on 29 November 1947 on the dismemberment of achieve a viable, jUlt and lutina settlement. The op-
Palestine without the consent of the people most portunity was..rlypuped by the Arab StatesCOlt-
dJrocdy and intimatoly concerned, the United Nations ce~ evidenced by their qrcement to the Lau..
has sineA boon confronted by Ilrael with ono falt aanne Protocol on 12 May 19492..-but was re,jected
accompU after anotbor, with the PaJe.tinian. Iotina by Israel.
more and more around .. yean went by, until today
they have nothina .1.. to 10...xcept .their trqic .latUs 48. It is ilflportant to recall on this occuion th&'
u i'eft.apea, or the equally traaIC status of .xistiq the United Nations accepted Israel into it. fold only
.. a people under Israeli milfwy occupation and after reca1Unl resolutions 181 (11) of 29 November
••poUation. 1941 and 194 <Ill) of 11 December 19-i8, and after it
42. We should also bear in mind that the' United had taken note or the declaration. and explanation.
N s- - ibiJ' ~ "....... d t "..... made by the representative ot Itrael to the Ad Hoc

aDUI.S UIM U'lIIan respons aty lot u........ay 0 UIJI5 PuUtical Committee inrcil~Ltt of theimplementationof
PaIt.tinian people Is not tM United Nations of today, "'I""'"
which reprw-sent. tM VI.t el1'1&OClpMed muMS or tM Rid resolution. rltt rllo/ut/on 273 (Ill)].
mankind. The United Nation. tlMn w.., by and larp, 49. It is IkIW evident that I.rul',pri~ ICceptance
a ,mall minority of mankind, dominated by Powers of the WIIDM Protocol u the bUi' for solvina the
whoM Nn.. of jUltice and COfttcience were, to say ill.... wu merely a manoeuvre to obtain membenhip
the leut, minimat. and which were oblivious to the of the United Nations. This is corroborated by the
richt., aspiration. MId lutreril1l of the Ie.a-privilepd fact that, in its declaration ot independence on 14 May
ptOple. Of tM world. 1941. l'rMI dtUberately retrained from dlUneatinI
43. But even with that quaJi&ltion of the United it. boundarie•• Followina the 1967 war, one 111MB
Nation.ofdw time, the PIltitJonofPaJe.dne, thouIh leader declared: "I.fr'" boundaries will be tM
a.ckinl in valkUty, wu dtvi"d in such a way .. to farthest point that Israeli IOklien f;1ft reacb". Another
love tor the PaJesdtdan. import&nt ctntrel of the 1.....U....rdcclarcdthattheftnt..nerationac:bilvtd
country, which It the time were conlidtred by the the armi.dce iines of 1949; the~ ..",radon
ZionIIt lelders u n« worthy of their 'nc.reats and reachedthece.....flrtJine.ofl961,wtbatitw..oow
aimt. Tbu., the Zioni.t ....rs. exploit'•. the Pale.. tor auccttdiril pnerationl to achieverlrMl', 'lld_et
tinlal't." apontlMOUs,. and, in the circumstances, .,... in terriforial conqueat Md acquilition.
undtntandlbll dtjKtion at the diamembe.....nt of the
coun'"', "fad the ~uftity to _k the muimum 50. The Hubemi~ Kiftldom of J1fdan i. cloMly

Nil wn""''''' ....., linked to the PaletUniaft eau.. and the "IIWIA=:.=~=. their ""&'Irior miUwy PR" people. Thilrtlaliunwp, blled Oft culture. MtioftIl...
IW. fIOItIPhy. hiatury and common.. • .. upiradoat. wu

44. AlDHt 10.000 of their w.~, w.u.. reWOfCtd by the KiftlClom"'hilCOricaJ aMOCiAtkMl
~HIpnIh-nocto mlntionthl1elMr etrroritt with the development ot the PaIIIt'" CMIN. TIll
orpAtzM~1Md a IYIC.1MUc CaltfGiIft of Jorduiut Amy. thin. yOUftl and :"MU ift 1i.M. wu la
CImX"Md tlrritorialc:oaq....tt lllinlC 1ft~ COC&IIy the fOC'ltront ot the Arab armiI' tMt CUM co die
UftIIIII<I~. ThlI.....U' dwl ..iM4 IlImcMt .....tane. of the PaIIttiniM peotM 1ft 1941. It ""..
lout MU Of "ttiM. ev.n. btfocw the end of the ,"'4 ift de'endinc the Welt ..,. M4 J.ruuII.
IritiIh ...... <Oft 14 Ma) I"", ....u I....ti de'PQIilUon"
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SI. The identity of aspirations and brotherhood refusing to withdraw, even within the framework of
reached its peak when agreement was reached be- a political settlement. It also continued to deny the
tween the leaders of Jordan and of the West Bank to inalienable righta of the Palestinian people, which have
establish a constitutional political unity. That was been on the records of United Nations resolutions
accomplished after the general elections which took since 1948. Jordan, together with the other Arab
place in 1950. The new People's Assembly which countries that had been the targets of Israeli aggres-
emerged issued, by unanimous consent, a decision sion, made continued and persistent efforts, at the
proclaiming the unity, while: international level, over a period of seven years, to

". . . preserving the Arab rights in Pp~estine and bring a~u! Israeli withdrawal fro~ the cc~~pied Arab
the defence of those rights by all legitimate means, lands within the framework of a Just political settle-
and without prejudice to the final settlement of ment. But all such efforts cam~ to naught; thef were
their just cause, within the framework of the na- wrecked on t~e rocks of Isra~b an:ogance .and I~t!~n-
tional aspirations, Arab co-operation and inter- sigence. The mc!eased Israeb avan~e and In.flex!blbty
national justice , ..". only served t<! m~rease the Arabs determmatl~)o to

adh".e to their nghts and to struggle for their re-
52. Jordan has adhered to this principle and this demption.
commitment and has exerted its efforts towards their ... ,,' . .
fulfilment. Jordan's principal objective over the past 59. Within this framework, the Pale~tmlan resls.tance
quarter of a century since the escablishment of unity ~ovemen~ expanded and grew, as d~d, also an mten-
was not the assumption of. the Palestinian rights or slfie~ !~el~ng ~n the part of the Palestlnian people t~at
identity-as the Israelis claim, in order to cover up the initiative m th~ effort to reco~er Its ngh~s, which
their occupation of the whole of Palestine. The land had been usurpe~ !n toto ~y Isr~el s occupation of t~e
of Palestine is the land of Palestine, and the land of whole, o! Palestinian temtory m ,1967, should !'e m
Jordan is the land of Jordan. Pal~stmlan hands. The changes m local and inter-

national factors convinced the Arab countnes as well
53. The unity that was established between the two as the Palestinian resistance movement that the time
banks of the Jordan was a unity beween the Jorda- had come for the Palestinian resistance movement to
rU~q people and t~e Palestinian people liv,in~ on th~ assume the full responsibility, on behalfof the people
West Bank. Israel s efforts to grab Palestinian tern- of Palestine and in its own name to work for the res-
to!"y-the w~ole P~.e(\tinian territ~ry-and to co~er up titution of Palestinian rights by ail the means provided
this assresslVe deSign by semantics and the manipula- for in the United Nations Charte. and within a frame-
tion of words, at the expense of the Palestinian peo- work that would restore to the causeof the Palestinian
pie and the!q,rdanian people alike, representa brazen people its true character, that of a cause in confronta-
attempt which must be rejected. tion with aggressive and expansionist Israeli policies.
~4. The Arab peoples are ~ntitled to,build th~ir unity 60. Durins October of this year, the Arab States
In the m8!1ner and at the time of t~elr choosing. But unanimously endorsed this principle and this policy,
Ara~ terntones, regardless of their location,. cannot and the State of Jordan agreed to its endorsement.
be dlS~sed of, and are n.ot open to occupation and Jordan will continue to be, as I said at the outset, a
usurpation by any aseresslve party. bulwark of support and assistance to the Palestinian
55. Jordan has exerted every effort, in various people in theirefforts and the effortsof their leaders to
political and international fo".ms, to expound the achieve justice in Palestine, in accordance with the
riabts of the Palestinian peop ~ has also had to bear United Nations Charter, and to establish the principle
the brunt of continued Israeli attaeks ever since 1949 of peace based on justice.
when it sianed, a1on~ ~ith the other Arab ~o~ntries 61. Any just and permanent solutiC?n to the question
concerned, the ~mustlce Aar~ep1ents. Wlthm the of Palestine andany supportfor the nahts of thepeopie
framework of umty, the Palcstlman Arabs marched of Palestine must be based on clear and fundamental
towards consolidatina their roots in their territories 'principles.
which had escaped agression and made their contri- .. . .
bution towards the prosperity of the West Bank and 62. The.fir.st of thesepnnclplesls to re~rm the naht
the Kinadom al a whole in creatina a modem and to repatn~tlon of. the people of .Palestme wh<! have
stable society been forcibly expelled from their homes. This IS a

. . • . . principle that theGeneral Assembly hasrepeatedly and
~. ~Jule the un!ty of tlte ~wo .banks existed, ,the cateaorically affirmed over the palt 25 yearsin Vl1.rious
'" .;>rdaman leadership was a.1XlOUS to keep the Pa.es.. resolutions
tinian identity a1iv~ before the world, convinced that ' . ..
at the appropriate time, and when the practical and ~3. Th~ ICc,,"'d t: Aficlple, .con~omltant wl~h the!irst,
international circumstances become propitious, the IS the nabt to ie.f..determlnation and national lnde..
Pa1e.tinian pe(~plc muIt exercise their catcaorical pendenee.
ri~t to Ie~t..determination fUld unite themselves in a 64. There is also, of course, the riabt of the Pale.-
unified entity. tinian people'! to .truule for itl riabtl, and the duty of
57. tn 1967, the Israeli leadership decided to deal theintemationa1com.uunitytol~pportluchastru,,~e.

with ti.e con~uence, ~f it, 1948 qarea,!on by ret 6'. The United Nation" byadoptir.,thcH principle"
another ~"lVe agre.'lon ~n't the nClpbounn. would be tuina an important Itep forward toward.
peopJ~., an the forefront of WhlC~ wat the peop'le?f taeklin. the root. of the cri.i, in the Middle Bait. And
Paleltane on the Welt Bank and an the o.aza Stnp, In even thouPa many 'tepa mu.t follow before a tlnal
addition to the peoples of E.ypt and Syrla. tolutionilachieved, the roadalways beain. with a tlrat
SS brael achieved itl immediate military objective Itep. The United Nat'....n" in whOle lapthe Pale.tinian
by <X:cupyin, the territories of three Arab State. In(l trqedy wa, born, thouk! tiuinpy be the architect
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in the formulation of the just, human and lasting had to wage to rega:n their freedom, the Palestinian
solution. people has succeeded ~~ establishing a broad national
66. Mr. PETRIC (Yugoslavia): Let me first express to front, united in the PLO.
thedelegation ofSaudi Arabia thedeepest condolences 72. As the only legitimate representative of thePales-
of my delegation on the grievous loss they have suf- tinian people, the P~O is wid",ly reco~nize~ by !he
fered in the passing away of their distinguished Min- international commumty. Supportmg theJustliberation
ister of State for Foreign Affairs, Omar Sakkaf. stmggle of the Palestinian people, the Fourth Confer-

ence of Heads of State or Government of the Non-
67· May I now extend our warm greetings to the Aligned Countries, held at Algiers from S to 9 Sep-
legitimate representatives of the heroic Palestinian tember 1973, clearly declared "its recognition of the
people, headed by the Chairman of thePLO and leader Palestine Liberation Organization as the legitimate
of the Palestine revolution, Yasser Arafat. Their par- representative of the Palestinian people and of their
ticipation in the work of the General Assembly is just stmggle".3 A large number of States maintain
symbolic of the success of the long andarduous libera- relations with the PLO, which participates in the con-
tion struggle of thePalestinian people andisanexpres- ferences of non-aligaed countries, inthe work ofOAU,
sion of the positive changes that are taking place in in many international conferences, and now, for the
international relations at the present time. We consider first time, in the work of plenary meetings of the
the speech of the Chairman of the PLO as very impor- General Assembly.
tant for the solution of the question of Palestine on

f . . f h . h f h PIt' . 73. No one can question any longer the existence ofthe basis 0 recognmon 0 t e ng tot. e a es iman the Palestinian people and its basic right to self-deter-
people to self-determination, national independence mination, independence and its own State, as well
and sovereignty. as the right of Palestinians to return to their homes
68. The struggle of peoples for freedom, indepen- as required by the relevant resolutions of the General
dence and free development, for more equitable inter- Assembly, which are in full accord with the basic
national political and economic relations, and for the principles of the Charterof the Urdted Nations. After
eradication of the remnants of colonialism, racism the Palestinian people's struggle and its pliaht for the
and domination in all its forms, has changed, and is past quarterof a century, the international community
continuing to change, the world in which we live. As and, primarily, the United Nations are morally and
a part of and as an active participant in this struggle, politically obliged 4'() help it to achieve theseleptimate
the Palestinian people has proved once asain, by its riabts.
example, that no one can defeat a people that is de-
termined to fisht for its national identity, self-deter- 74. Proceeding from its policy of consistent support
mination and freedom. for the liberation struggle of peoples apinst im~-

rialism, colonialism, occupation andallforms offore!1D
69. Reflecting these changes, the General Assembly domination, Yugoslavia has been constantly lendml
decided, by an overwhelming majority, to place the political, material and other support and assistance to
question of Palestine on the alenda of this session and the just liberation struule of the Palestinian people.
to invite the legitimate representatives of the Pales- In accordance with that, I wish to recall here that
tinian people to take part on a footing of equality in the relations between my country and the PLO, as the
consideration of this problem. The initial conditions only representative of the Palestinian people, have
have thereby been created for the beginning of sub- been based on firm friendship and full mutual ~nd.er..
stantive efforts to eliminate effectively the inju~tice standin; for many years. The PLO has had a miSSion
that was done to the Palestinian people. This wov'd in my country for more than a decade. Fromthe very
constitute an important contribution to the solution outset we supported the admission of the PLO to the
of the Middle East crisis, which has been threatening ranks of non-alisned countries, and today we. ~
world peace for more than a quarter of a century and lending all..out support to the stroasJe of thePale.tIDJan
has affected in the first place the Palestinian people people for the realization of its inalienable ripta.
as well as the other Arab peoples of the regton, the 7S. I should like to recall what President Tito re.
victims of Israeli aaaression. cently stated with regard to the basic problems of the
70. It is difficult to find another example of the viola- Middle East-namely, that we continue to believe
don of fundamental human riabts and freedoms of an that a just and durable solution to the Middle Eaat
entire people to match that of the Palestinian people, problem can be found only on condition that Israel
whose very riabt to existence was denied and who completely withdraws from all Arab territories oe-
were forcibly driven out of their bC':l'lei in an attempt f. cupied in June 1967 and since then, that the leaitimatc
to make them refugees. Unfortunately, for a lonl time national riabts of the Palestinian people are ret;tored.
the international community, throuah actions in the and that the riaht of all .countries and peoples in the
United Nations, treatetl this question as a merely Mid~le East to .overeianty and intearlty, to a life
humanitarian problem. However, thi. is a question of in peace -is recoanized.
paramount politicalsianificance not only for thecoun..' . .
triesof the Middle Ealt butallo for the world at larae, 76. YUloaravia welcomes and aupports the declllOn
for peace and security are seriously threatened by CIf the Seventh C~nferenceof A~ Headl of State
the proJonption of the Middle Ealt crisil. held at Rabat to .tlmulat~ conltru~tlve effort. toward'

. !indina " peacefUl and Ju.t lolutlon of tf queltaon
7t. In spite of constant pre'Sure, persecl\tlo~ and of Palestine.
ncrificel made in the cO'Jrae of numerous wars ID t~e . • ..
Middle Ea.t, the Paleltinian people hat luccee~d In 77. However, I~ I' yery dllt.urbJI1I tha~ we~ ....n
preHrvina itl national identity. Throu.h revolutiOnary face~ ~y .tqna~lon ID t~ Middle Ea.~ an 'plte of the
struute. similar to the Itrugle that other people. conclhatory attitude of Arab ctJUntne.. Ilrael not

.-
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to the delegation of Saudi Arabia and ask that delega
tion to convey to the Government and people of
Saudi Arabia, to His Ml\iesty Kins Faisal and to the
family of Mr. Sakkafthe expression of our deep sym
pathy. God bless his soul, and may he rest in peace.
83. The General Assembly, when it decided at this
session to place on its aaenda the item entitled "Ques..
lion of Palestine", and when it made that decision
complete by inviting the qualified representatives of
the Palestinian people to share in our work and par
ticipate in the debate on that item, was finally puttins
the problem so frequently described as "the Arab
Israeli crisis" in its true context. The question of
Palestine is indeed the k.,y· to the Middle East con
flict, whose crises and vicissitudes are but the side
effects of that central problem, even thouah inter
national opinion at times tends to resard themas being
the basic elements of the question.
84. The present debate, which has been siven
heightened significance by the presence of the lawfu!
representatives of the Palestinian people, will un
doubtedly help our Assembly to have a better arasp
of the scope of this serious and painful problem.
8S. The question of Palestine is not a simple human
itarian matter: it is essentially a political problem,
the problem of the right of a people tojustice and self
determination, the right of a people to the realization
of its legitimate national aspirations. It goes without
sayina that if we wish to have a rational and objective
analysis of this question we must remove it from the
emotional and heated atmosphere which has thus far
been its characteristic element. Similarly, it would be
pointless to maintain that past or future resolutions of
the Uniteu Nations are powerless to change thepolicies
of anyone of the parties to the conflict. It is both a
paradox and a regrettable truth that the party to the
conflict in the Middle East which rejects the decisions
of the United Nations with suchunbridled arrogance is
precisely the country which owes its existence to a
resolution of our Assembly. This negative attitude
could sravely jeopardize not only the credibility of
our institutions but could also challenge the de Jure
existence of the country whose spokesmen are guilty
of such irresponsible behaviour.
86. I do not believe it is necessary for me to 10 back

. over the various events that have taken place since
that historic vote of 29 November 1947, a vote de..
scribed by a dis.tinguished fiaure of our Assembly
as Ha notorious vote", a vote which has since led to
four wars, short in duration, to be lure, but none the
le.. the source of blind vloleace, bringins in theirwake
much mournins, many tears and incalculable and
unnecessary destruction, Nevertheless, we mUlt rec
oanize that this .u<:ces.ion of event. has had the
effect of making the international community forpl
the real oriain of the conflict, that is, the UnjUlt des
poilment inflicted on the Mu.lim and Christian Pa!es
tinian Araba whohave now been living without home
or homeland for over a quarter of a century.
87. It is true that our Assembly has repeatedly
affirmed the ri~t of the Palestinians to recover their
homeland, but the waysand means of makina ~.sible
the pract~a1 realization of thOle declaration; still
remain to be determined. Such an operation would,
of course, require a fundamental chan,e in policie.
and in thinkina on both .ide.. Israel, in perticular,

.. ,

only has failed to show the necessary readiness to
make constructive and peaceful efforts for the achieve
ment of a just peace and security in the region, but
continues to pursue a policy of aggressive acts and
terror. Such an Israeli policy of intransigence, of
activating militarist forces and of maintaining ag
gressive ambitions-accompanied by further delay in
solving the Middle East crisis-is causing the gravest
concern. Unless efforts towards further progress are
made as a matter of urgency, new armed conflicts
in that region may again erupt, with unforeseeable
consequences.
78. Israel must recognize the right of the Palestinian
people to self-determination and independence in ac
cordance with the Charter, and must withdraw com
pletely from all Arab territories it occupied during the
1967 war and has occupied since then.
79. There are many examples in history of the strug
gle of peoples for liberation being described as "ter
rorist" by those who endeavoured to impose upon
those peoples theirdomination, occupation or colonial
system. That is also the case of the struggle today of
the Palestinian people, whose liberation movement
Israel is trying to label "terrorist", although Israel
itself is resorting-ruthlessly and flyins in the face of
the whole international community-to acts of state
terrorism against the Palestinian people and its Arab
neighbours, violating the Charterof the United Nations
and the norms of international law. We are confident,
however, that the Palestinian people and the Arab
peoples will achieve, with the support of the inter
national community, their just objectives.
80. Now is the time to accelerate the efforts aimed
at buildblg peace in the Middle East. We deem it in
dispenSJable for the General Assembly to adopt-on
the basis of the debate on the question of Palestine
an appropriate resolution that will affirm unequiv
ocally the national rights of the Palestinian people
to self·,J..t'"'1..lination, including the risht to its own
State. ~ )t~estinian people has the nsht to wase
its liben.;~~~AI. struBlle for the realization of these
rishts and principles, in accordance with the Charter,
and to expe\o.' our full support. The outcome of this
debate should contribute towards speeding up the pro
cess of a comprehensive solution of the Middle East
crisis, which is impossible without the solution of the
Palestinian problem. It is necessary for the repre
sentatives of the PLO to participate inall the phases of
the solving of the Palestinian problem and of the Mid
dle Ealt crisis as a whole, including their constant
participation in the consideration of this problem by
the United Nations. .
81. The role and the framework of the United Na
tion. remain indi.pensable for theachievement ofajust
and ludna solution of the Middle East problem. The
non..aligned countries, throulh their joint ltand and
action, remain a maior international factor makinl itl
special contribution toward. that end.
82. Mr. FALL (5enepl) (interpretation from
French): Before belinnin. my statement I should
like to .ay that I .hare the emotion exprelllcd by
you, Sir, and by thOle who have lpoken today, on the
death of the Mini.ter of State for Foreian Atraira of
Sa.u4i Arabia, Mr. Omar Sakkat. On behalf of my
deleption and of the Government and people of
Senepl I .bo'.Wliketoextendourdeepestcondolence.



103. We mW1t no,e In this conncxion the polition
outlined recently by Mr. y ...ltJer AraCat, the Inder of
the PaIe.tinian reli.tI.nCe, who indicated with the
utmott lirmne.. the position of hi' oqaniution with
reprd to the terrorist acts of certain irreapunuible

rimental to the State, and he adds: "A show of good
will is essential if wedo not wish to see the first cracks
appearinl in our sense of our own justice. So long as
wecontinue to ignore thisproblem weshall seeourfaith
in our ownjustice progressively eroded. The practical
realization of zionism cannot be accompanied by
conscious and organized oppression of the rights of
another people."
95. On the Arab side, it remains understood that any
idea of "drivins the Jews into the sea" must be re
jected. And it must be recogmzed that no one any
lonserseriously believes that the solution of the Middle
East problem necessarily implies theelimination of the
State of Israel. The point really is the integration of
that State in a regional whole within which it has
thus far lived as a completely alien entity. That is why
we are even more gratified by the presence among us
of the representatives of the Palestinian people who
will be able henceforward to consider with us' the
fundamental political facts of this explosive problem,
which continues to become more complicated day by
daydespite a quarterofa centuryofeverykind ofeffort
and neaotiation.
96. We are well aware that our feeUnss about the
participation of the Palestinian leaders ill our debates
are not shared by everyone. Thu6 the ,..epresentative
of Israel very recently carried invectlve to the pointof
describinl the vast RU\iority of the members of this
Assembly as accessories to murder because they voted
for the invitation addressed to the representatives of
the PLO.
tJ7. It seems that such behaviour' does not take suf
ficient account of the leesons of history. The national
liberation movements have always been reaarded as
associations of evil-doers by the oppressors ap,{nst
whom theyarecompelled to take upanarmedstruate.
98. This was the case with Lenin and Mao Tse-tuna
who at one time were reaarded as mere terrorist
rinaleaders by the veryones whowere oppressinl their
peoples. Yet their heroic struale has now made it
possible for more than 1,000 million men and women
to live in freedom and prosperity.
99. The lraun and the Hapnah were also terrorist
orpnizations, but their erstwhile leaders are now the
heroes of a free and independent people and the State
of llmel is a Member of the United Nations.
100. The Mau..Mau too were described as a band of
mm'deren. Today Kenya, headed by its hiahly es·
teemed chief, Pre.ident Jomo Kenyatta, is seated
in.tile United Nations and is even a member of the
security Council.
101. Amncar Cabral wu also termed a terrorist
qitator. Now the world relpe'~t. and honoun his
memory, Africa venerates his name and Guinea·
Di.uu i. I Member of our OrpnizatiQ,.,.
102. I could IQ on to mention hundreds. even thou..
IIIldsofother luch example., but I amquite lure tlK.,'e

, ia no need for that beCauH y<>U all know what they
are.
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would have to Jive up its expansionist and arrogant
policies, which it pursues unswervingly on the fal
lacious pretext of security needs.
88. This short-sigbted policy is, unfortunately, sup
ported by influential figures and statesmen in Israel.
Thus Mr. Ben Porat, a journalist thought to be close
to General Dayan, believes that the expulsion of
Palestinian Arabs is an integral part of Zionisf4, the
essential objective of which is to bring about the return
of the Jewish people to their homeland and to their
lands. According to him:

"There is no Zionism, there is no settlement of
lands, there is 09 Jewish State without the evacua
tion of Arabs, and without the confiscation of their
property. All those who claim otherwise are naive
or are hypocrites. Yet a courageous clarification
of the Zionist concept which underlies the Jewish
State would expose the Government to criticism
inside Israel and to venomous attack outside."

89. A few weeks later the samejournalist published
two articles in which he maintained that thousands
of Palestinians had been forced to leave their lands
even before the creation of the State of Israel, without
any compensation, by the very force of the Zionist
nation; that in 1947 and 1948 the Palestinian refulccs
did not leave their homes voluntarily and that-and
once aaain I quote Mr. Porat-"here and there the
Israelis helped them to reach the Jordan".
90. A well..known Israeli writer, Mr. Bar Yossef,
'while deploiing the fact that the Palestinians are
forced to leave their territory, thinks that no one has
the right to be sentimental "when it comes to Zionist
settlement" .
91. An editor of the Social Democrat newspaper
Davar, conflrming this interpretation of Zionism,
writes that we must not minimize the arsument ac
cordina to which zionism expelled the Palestinian
people from its territories, but "it is certain that the
riabt8 of Palestinians clash head on, without any pos·
sibility of compromise, with our own riabts. There is
no other solution than to respect the imperatives of
the existence of the JewiSh people".

92. Only recently we learned from a press dispatch
that General Dayan himself, whois reprded as one of
the most influential fiaures in the Jewish world, sianed
a petition drawn up by the bloc of riabt..wina parties
in Israel ••demandanl that the Government not live
up an inch of the West Bank, which i. reprded by
nationalist and reliaious elements ftS the hi.tonc
heritaae of the Jewish people" .

93. Nevertheless, weowe it to the truth to recoanize
that these positions are not .hared by all Israelis.
Thus Mr. Dov Bar Nir, one of the leftist sociali.t
leaders and a member of the fint KnelHt, has uid
that he would never have aareed to emiarate to Pale..
tine if zionism had had to be founded on the expulsion
of others because, he said, "J wiOuld neverhaveqreed
to wipe out the unhappiness of my ownexile by..viOl
riH to I new unhappinell, the di.po.se.,ion of the
riahtl of a people".

94. The hi.torian Jp! Eylam, I .peewi.t in the
hi.tory of zioni.m, has written that, in hi. opinion,
the iporance in wh~h Israeli opinion i. maintained
con<:emin. the rilhts of the Paleltinian people i. det-
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tinents of the world who all feel themselves to be the
citizens of a sinale homeland.
111. You may say that this coexistence is not always
smooth, is not always easy; that is true, But nobody
would any lonaer deny that this is the best formula for
today and, without a doubt, the ideal solution for
tomorrow.
112. In his statement at the 2234th meetina, on
18 September last, delivered from this rostrum in our
Assembly, Mr. Ford, the President of the United
States, reminded us of whatwealready knew, namely,
that hiscountry and the SovietUnion bothare nations
that have the "power to destroy mankind". Well,
we know that these two powerful nations do not share
the same view on the Middle East crisis-to say the
very least.
113. "·The Middle Eastcouldexplode at any time like
a powder kes, and the recovery of the rights of the
Palestinian people is an essential prerequisite to the
establishment of peace in the region." This is not a
comment of mine; this is an excerpt from a recent
statement by the; First Secretary of the Communist
Party of the Soviet Union, Mr. Leonid Brezhnev,
114. In the face of the aravity of this situation, can
the problem of the Middle East be regarded as a matter
concernina only Arabs and Jews, the more so RS our
Oraanization is responsible for the decisions that were
at the root of this crisis? Current disquietina develop
ments in the Middle East may have consequences
for the maintenance of peace and security-and even
the survival of our planet-s-too serious and important
for our Assembly not to make it an imperative duty
to live this question the most absolute priority amons
its most ureent concerns.
liS. We should accordinsly welcome the sipina
of the aareements concluded between the belliacrents
with a view to the disenpaement of conflictins forces
on the Eayptian4 and Syrian' fronts. Nevertheless,
weconsider that this partial settlement can be reprded
as a positive element only to the extent that it repre
sent! a start towards the over-all settlement of the
problem, includina, of course, a final settlement of
the lelitimate riabts of the Palestinian people.
116. Such a settlement must relt on the totality of

. resolutions anddecisions of the United Nations, which
have dealt with the question in the smallest detail:

". . • tll" leaaJ basis for the bindina force of reso
lutions and declarations of the General Assembly
lies in the fact that, since a multilateral treaty is
bindins upon the parties to it, the resolutions and
declarations have the bindins force conferred on
them by the provisions of the Charter on which
they are bated.'".

Thi. is the opinion of • distinauished r..ure of the
United Nation., Mr. Btnite. of Ecuador, who WI. the
Pte.ide.,t of the General Assembly at it. twenty
eiahth se••ion.
117. Thu. the particular nature of our Charter in
fact make. it I IOUI'C') of contemporary international
lawt whk:h take. pn'cedence over the domestic law.
of the State. that torm our Orpnizatlon, an ot which
are committed to "specdna its rule. under the provi
lion. ot the Charter. The resolution. and dcci.iona
are the exprellion of the coUective international con-

elements claiming to represent the Palestinian cause.
He said:

"They do a disservice to the Palestinian cause.
We have decided democratically in the Executive
Committee of the PLO to concentrate our struale
in the occupied territories. We understand, of
course, the despair of certain Palestinians after
what happened in 1970 and in 1973, but we are
opposed to all individual actions."

104. We now believe that the problem is not to
determine who is and who is not a terrorist. The prob
lemis ratherto seekthecausesof thewaves ofviolence
and hatred that have been breakina over the Middle
East for more than 25 years.
10S. No one can any lonler deny that the settlement
of the Palestinian problem is the keystone of any just
and lastina solution in the Middle East. On 11 De
cember 1948, on the basis of the report of Count
Bernadotte, the United Nations Mediator in Palestine,
our Oraanization adopted resolution 194 (Ill), in para
graph 11 of which it resolved:

". . . that the refugees wishina to return to their
homes and live at peace with theirneiahbours should
be permitted to do so at the earliest practicable
date, and that compensation should be paid for the
property ot' those choosina not to return . • .".

106. Israel has never been willina to implement that
important resolution. Since then the Palestinians,
deprived of their homeland, have lived like wanderina
posts, a prey to the most pitiless hazards of nature,
perPetually haunted by the fear of reprisals to which
they have beenso frequently andso urUustly exposed.

107. Nevertheless, throupout this period of harsh
trials, children were born who have now arown to
adulthood. These yOUDa people too have shared the
Calvary of their parents, and their revolt apinst the
iqjustice visited upon their families is arowins ever
more intense as one opportunity after another is
missed.

108. I am aware that there is a school of thoupt in
the world to the effect that thc dispute between Arabs
and Jews is rooted in an eternal hatred soins back to
who knows what leaend lost in the mists of time. But
people often foraet to say that mOlt Jews who were
in Palestine at the time of the last world warbadsoupt
refuse there from the persecution. of which they
werethe victimc in Europe; and, yet, theyfound Arabs
there and lived in peace with them..
109. Arab. and Jews Me in fact two peoples whOle
history, seotraphy, community of intere.t. and-why
not say so?-ethnic oriainl should encou...,e them
to live and ~o work toaether. To accept the impo..
sibUity of coexi.tence between these two people.
would be implicitly to lllert that miaht i. rfaht; it
would be to admit that one otthe" two peoples mu.t
inevitably eliminate the other. The international com
munity hat no ript to aDow itselfto be trapped in luch
• vi~iou. circle otabturd and danprou. llsertion••

110. In thi. country which house. our Orpnization
-our bo.t country, tbe United States-we He men
and women ofaD rac•••ofaD coloul'landofaD rel;,iou.
btUef'. or phitosophica1 pel'luuion. frMly and dem
ocradcally coexf.tiq, peoplo from the variou. con-
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of the Palestinian people, the representatives of the
PLO. Those circles have transformed the Middle East
resion into a sort of powder kea which constantly
threatens all mankind with explosion.
123. This year's General Assembly session, includinl
our current debate, well reflects the change of wind
in international affairs, in which the forces of peace
and social progress and the advocates of detenCe are
gaining ground. The aggressive circles, iporing the
norms of the peace~ul co-existence of nations, have
become more and more isolated in these past years.
Co-operation between the socialist countries and the
develCJping world, and the movements of workinl
people of capitalist countries, make it increasinalY
difficult for the imperialist, Zionist circles to carry
out their plans. We think that of particular importance
is the strenathening of the bonds of loyal friendship
and mutual assistance established between the social
ist countries and the progressive Arab countries
fiabtins for the definite liquidation of theconsequences
of imperialist auression in the Middle East. The
socialist countries have no "special interests" in any
one of the Arab countries. The socialist countries do
not own a sinale oil well or share, not a sinale mine
or plot of land in Arab countries. Our aid and our eo
operation are intended for the victims of aaarcssion,
for the peoples strullJina for proaress. The assistance
we provide to them sprinas from our loci.&list con
viction and world outlook; it is not a kind of tactical
operation, nor a short-term. policy.

124. It is deplorable that there are also, both in this
General Assembly Hall and outside, dissonant tones
accompanyina the debate on the question of Pales
tine. Those who eoaaae in castina slanders upon tlte
PLO and its leaders should be recommended to make
a little study of histoly. Who doe. not know from hi.
history lesson. that the French Revolution, which
opened up new vistas for the whole world, wu called
a revolt of the rabble by the feudal barons? Andshould
we refel' here to how the leaders of the British Empire
at that time described the iUustriou. American patriot.
who had launched and brought to victory the War of
Independence here on American soil? How did inter
national reaction qualify the Great October Socialist
Revolution in Russia, the emerpnce of the socialist
States, or the struale by tite leaden of the peoples
,;o;cUatina &pinst colonialism? The reactionaries are
auways ready to cast upenionl upon the tJahten
apin.t national and social oppression. And those who
pve credit to cheap propapnda only deceive othen
and themselves.

12'. There are some who think that the Middle But
~roblem, includina the question of PaIe.tine, has be
come so complicated and twi.ted by varyma interests
and emotions durina the put quarter of a century
that any ttop towards a solution can only turtber
entana1e the is.ues. The HunpriAn dele_don and tbI
Hunprian People's Republic do not sbare theN
view. and luuclted (e..... Wearc convinced that tbI
solution. and conditions (or themare at baod, and that
any delay involves further danpl'l. The buic·~
don i. that tM continuina Ill'Mli Igfelliott IbouId
L- "topped imlMdiately and all the occupiN Arab
temtorie.shouk! be returned(orthwith to tbeit rilbtful
owners. Provision. tor chi' are in tact coarllald la a
number of security Councit fCIONtion" whicll .....

science, andeveryMember of theUnited Nations must
not only respect them but also see to it that they are
scrupulously respected and carried out. In takina as a
basis the resolutions and decisions of the United Na
tions, it will be possible to consider and to resolve
all the aspectsof thisdelicate crisisin the Middle East.
118. Any other approach could only take us even
further from the final objective, which must be for us
theestablishment ofajust andlastinspeace throuahout
theMiddle East. Whether that objective takesthe form
of the establishment of two States, one Arab and one
Jewish, distinct or federated, or of a sinpe demo
cratic lay State within which Arabs and Jews would
live free and equal in .respect of riabts and duties,
is not the ftmdamental element of the question. The
essential element now is to implement oneor the other
of these different solutions. It is the choice of an
alternative which could lead to the establishment
of true peace, a peace as real on the battlefield as in
the hearts and minds of men; an alternative culmi
natios in the buildins of a new human community
founded on freedom and justice for the benefit of all
men and women in all the region.
119. Thus that heritage of Ood whence over a thou
sand years 810 sprang the divine messqe of "On
earth peace,good will toward men'} would once aaain
be true to its~lf, true to its vocation as a land of love,
of liabt and of charity.
120. Mr. HOLLAI (Hunaary): Mk~. President, permit
me fora second to depart from my statement inorder to
associate myself with previous speakers in expressina
sincere condolences to the deleaation of Saudi Arabia
upon the death of Omar Sakkaf, the Minister of State
for Foreign Affairs of Saudi Arabia.
121. Hungary is one of those States which have
spoken in support of both the inclusion of the question
of Palestine in the aaonda and the invitation to the
representatives of the PLOto the twenty..ninth session
of the General Assembly. We are therefore especially
pleased to welcome to our midst sevei'al out.tandina
leaders of the Arab peoples fllhtina for national inde
pendence and social progress, amona them the rep
resentatives of the PLO. We were pleased to hear
the important statement by the leader of the PLO,
VasserArafat. We hope that the members of the PLO
deleaation will profit from the results of the current
General Assembly debate so as to succeed completely
in IOlvina their national and social tasks.
122. The pUrpolSe of this debate is to do historical
justice. Grave wronaa committed apinlt the Pale.
tinian people over a Iona period have to be riahted.
Let u. addat once, for the sakeof historical truth, that
the blame for the immense sutferiOl of the Pale..
tiniM Arab people Ihould not be put upon the United
N.tions or ita various resolutions. The reaponlibility
lie. solely and exclu.ively upon the Zbnilt leadiq
circles n' Israel who persilt in their qarealive policy
of expanlionilm, and upon their inllliren and uneon
ditioriaJ lupporters. It is they whohave timeandapin
started hostilities, who have driven hundreds of
thousand. and million. of people from their native
landandmade themhomeless. Those~ircle. haveuntil
now also prevented the. United Nation' from con
liderina the que.tion of PaIe.tlne in it. entirety as a
political que.tionofuuno.t importlMe, withtheactive
Plrt~jjHltion of the only leliCimate repretentative.
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current debate. We are convinced that peace in the
Middle East can be re-established only if the Geneva
talks are resumed shortly, and if the PLO, as the only
legitimate representative of the Palestinian people,
can participate in the talks with full powers. Any
other course is likely to lead to an impasse, and en
danger not only the countries of the Middle East but
theentireprocess of international detente, of the peace
of the world.
128. Mr. SALIFOU (Niger) (interpretation from
French): Allow me first of all to express our condo
lences to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. We learned
with arief and sorrow of the sudden death, which
occurred yesterday in New York, of the Minister of
State for Foreisn Affairs of Saudi Arabia, the highly
esteemed Omar Sakkaf.
129. Mr. Sakkaf died as a pilsrim of peace, having
come to this great city to make his valuable contribu
tion to our Organization's work of peace.
130. On behalf of my delegation and on my own
behalf, I should like to request the representative of
Saudi Arabia to be so good as to transmit our pro
found sympathy and most hear..felt condolences to
His Ml\iesty Kins Faisal, to the entire Saudi Arabian
people, and to the mourning family of the great man
who has left us.

131. The Minister for Foreign Affairs and Co-opera
tion of the Niger, Mr. Moumouni Djermakoye Ada..
mou, in addressina the General Assembly durins this
twenty-ninth session, clearly defined the situation in
the Middle East and the point of view of the Niser
on the settlement of this painful problem. He said,
inter alia:

"My deleption will, of .course, also support
any resolution which recognizes the Palestinian
people's inalienabr.e ript to self·determination and
the recovery of an the territories of which they have
been dispossesse~." [2253rd meeting, para. 232.]

132. Later, my country had occasion to take a stand
on the subject of our debate today, toaethr.r w~th
70 other Powers thet requested or supported the in
elusion in our aaenda of the question of Palestine.

,133. In fact, what is the truth of the matter? We face
a situation of marked injustice which was created
more than half a century ago by the "makers of his·
tory", the very ones whose laurels include such ref
erences 81 South Africa and Southern Rhodesia.
At that time theemeralns United Nations, fa~ed witha
tait accompli, could only vote for the partition ot
PaIe.tine, which was not a re,li.tic solution.

134. Let us say it forthriptly, the Palestinian prob
lem took root, above '11, after the famous Baltour
Declaration, of lid memory, in the First World War.
But time ha. pa'led, and it il not my intention to do
now what more than one well..intormed speaker ha.
done in the way uf recaUin. tact. or denounciq
wronas, Clr to put. palt lie on trial. The verybriUiance
of the .peaker. who have preceded me It this forum,
anwna them the venerated Pre,ident of lhe Republic
otublnon and Mr. Ylller Arallt, the Chairman ot
the PLO, underline the #cat importance that the Vllt
mtJority of OUt Alsembly IttaCM' to the solution ot
the Italeltinian problem.

if1force and binding uponall parties. It is not sufficient
to talk in general about the necessity of enforcing
leplity in international life; the Security Council
resolutions on a lf1iddle East settlement must also be
implemented.
126. Not long ago, more precisely between 12 and
14 Octoberof this year, we in Hungary had the priv
ileae of welcoming to Budapest a delegation of the
PLO, beaded by Mr. Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the PLO. In the communique
issuedon the talkswhich tookplace ina spiritoffriend
shipand mutual understanding it is statedamong other
thinas:

"The delegation of the Palestine Liberation
Orpnization spoke in terms of appreciatior' for the
steadfast attitude of the Hunganan people in pro
moting the cause of the IXoples fighting for their
national liberation and social progress. It expressed
its gratitude for their solidarity with thejust strussle
of the Arab peoples, the Palestinian Arab people
in particular. The PLO asks the Soviet Union and
other socialist countries for continued support in its
stmale apinst Israeli agression I apinst the
attacks and intrigues of international imperialism
and Zionism, and for the recovery of the lawful
national riabts of the Palestinian Arab people. This
support is a valuable contribution to the achieve
ment of the goals of the Arab national liberation
movement. The delegation of the PLO condemned
the imperialist, reactionary manceuvres intended to
dismptfriendship andco-operation between the pro
areSSlve Arab forces and the socialist countries."

The communiqu6 goes on:
"The neaotiators on the Hungarlan side expressed

the view that it was an essential condition of the
solution of the Middle East crisis that the Israeli
forces of occupation should be withdrawn from all
occupied Arab territories and that the lawful ripts
of the Palestinian Arab people should be restored.
They support the int.ernational etrorts aimina at a
just and permanent solution of the Middle East
cri.is and the earliest posrsible convenina of the
Geneva Peace Conference. They pledaed their sup
port for the policy programme adopted at the twelfth
se..ion of the P1,0 National Council, setting as an
air.." the 81sertion of the riabt to self·determination
of the Palestinian Arab people, and the creation of
an independent Pale.tinian national power in the
sPirit. of the United Nations Chart.er and it•. resolu.•
tktn.. They welcomed the propo.al by the Arab
countries for the United Natior'l,General Allembly
to discus. the question at Pale.tine as B Itparate
itom of the aaenda. Theyfavoured the propow that
the PLO be invited to the debate. Ttt~y are at the
OPinion that the PLO, which i, cemc:ntiq the unity
of its ranks and improvin, collaboration with the
ptOIttllive Arabtorcea, can with lOad realOn count
upon continued .upport from woriein, people all
ov.r the world, iD(;ludinl the Hunptlan people.
The repRHntativesof the Hunprian Solidarity
CommtttH and the PLO apeed thlt they would
continue to develop their tic. ot friendship and
co-operation. 1"tM PLO i, lOin, to Ht up a million
lA BudIiM.t.It

121. 'fbI &boY' quotation allO repretentl the otr.cw
potitioA of the Hunprian delepUon reprdi,. the
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135. The time is past for hidinl behind the subter
fuge of anobsolete leaality, which hasprovided shelter
for more than one veto. As we know, the riahtof veto
isa matterfor theareat Powers, and some daysaao, to
our areat rearet, we saw how some of themcould use
it to frustrate the will of the majority. But it is not my
intention here to cast anathema on anyone.
136. On 14 October last, 105 Members of this As
sembly voted to invite the PLO, the representative
of the Palestinian people, to participate in its deliber
ations on the question of Palestine inplenary meetinas
[resolution 3210 (XXIX)].The representative character
of the PLO needs no comment and it is not superfluous
to recall that it received, amons others, the unanimous
endorsement of the recent Seventh Arab Summit
Conference at Rabat. As Mr. Kelani of the Syrian
Arab Republic said: "The PLO was born of a lonl
strussJe wasedby the Palestinian people for more than
halfa century" [2267th meeting, para. 5].

137. The history of that valiant people is· marked
by indescribable trials. It is a complex of frustrations,
expropriations, spoliation, occupation of territories,
conflicts, exoduses and heart..rendinl exile caused
by the very ones whom a areat French statesman
described as Ha domlnating and conquerin, people".
And those deeds, carried out in broad dayliabt, have
resularly been brou,ht before the General Assembly
and its executive orsan since 1947. What is more,
realizins the danger of perpetual exile which threatens
more than a million human beinls, the Arab deleaa
tions, with the'support ofa arowinl number of f'rifmdly
deleptioqs, have for a quarter of a century unsuc
cessfully placed before the General Assembly the
question of Palestine as such, as well at the questions
of the status and fate of the Palestinian people.
138. The crux of the problem is, in fact, the u'\iust
and humiliatina situation of the Palestinian.. Havinl
been forced to abandon the land of their lorefathen,
have they not thereby also been compelled to live in
refu,ee camps at the mercy of international charity?
139. When seized of this problem, the General A.
sembly at first was content for some time to rccoanize
only the riabts of the Pale.tinian refu,ee. to repatria
tion. We had to wait until 1970, after threeofthC mo.t
bloody wars in the Middle Ealt, for the General As
sembly finally to reaffirm the inalienable ript of that
people to self-determination and independence.
And that is, indeed, the key to the queltion.

140. With, '\t minimizina the patient ettortl on all
,ides to arnve at a jUlt and equitable peace for the
Middle Ealt, my deleption neverthelell believe.
that too much time hal been uMIe.sly waled becaute
of cflrtain .ub~(;tive con.iderationl. How can one
conceive of I, alt4 equitable and laatina peace in that
part of the w",rld without the etleetive partic:pation
of all the ptJ'tiel to the conflict? How can one .peak
of peace in the Middle Ea't witlwut the ptttk:ipation
of the people at PaIe.tine? In other words, 1 would
ask why would anyone want to ipore the penonaJity
and the identity of the peopk directly at the centre of
the contticttl

141. There i. no doubt that the opportunitie. pv.n
to the _mall countric. in the HuJement of diapute'&
10 tar have been truly ncali&ible. Everythina happen.
u thwlh the .mall countrie, mUlt endure events and
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accept whatever solutions are proposed to them, it
beinaunderstood that the settlement of &rave disputes
arisinl in various parts of the world, and in which
they are most often the victims, is the exclushlfe pre
serve of the areat Powers.
142. Thequestion of Palestine is without doubtl\ case
on which the sreat Powers have not beenable to reach
aareement. But I think that the small and the lll'Cat
Powers, actinl toaether, can arrive at an hcnourable
solution, if there is aoad will to assist them.
143. The Palestinian people need justice, and the
United Nations has the duty today more than ever
to make up for a mistake that dates back to 1947. It
seems an aberration to my deleption to refuse to tbat
people what was unhesitatinl1Y siven to others in the
past.
144. Two days aao we heard the movinl speech c:tf
Mr. YasserArafat. As an enliJhtened and responsibl,e
politician, the Chairman of the PLO presented to OU,f
Assembly a comprehensive anmy.is of the situatlon
and stated his views on the solution.
145. It is now up to ~h(, Members of the General
Assembly to seize the profound sense of his messaae,
by not aIIowinl the olive branch that he bore to fall
and by committinl all the parties to the conflict to
workina more actively in aeekin, and achievina that
peace whZch all sides desire,
146. If there has been an il\iultice-and my delep
lion believes that there has been-then we maintain
it is hip time to make up for it.
147. My deleaation considers that nojust and lutina
peace is possible in the Middle Eut without the effec
tive participation of the qualified representatives of
the Pale.tinian people. We solemnly plonounce OU.'·
selves in favour of the restoration of the inalienable
riaht of the Paleltinian people to self·determination.
148. Finally, mf delecation believes that the Oqan
ization must act ID such a manner that the Paleltinian
people will fully recover itl riahtl as a nation.
149. Mr. FLORIN (German Democratic Republic)
(Interpretation from RU$$ian): Before beainnina my
ltatement, I should like to exprell the beartf'el, con
dolences of my deleption to the deleaation of Saudi
Arabia upon the untimely d"ath of the Mini.ter of
State tor Foreip Attain.
150. I should like on behalf of the deleption of the
German Democratic Republic to expresl our lltiltac
tion andjoy that, here in the Oenerll A.tembly Hall,
a deleption of the PLO il cuina part in the debate.
on the qenda item entitled "Que.tion of PaIe.tine",
which is of luch arelt importance for a political MUle
mentof the Middle Ellt contli ~t.
151. We welcome the ltatement made in the United
Nation. by the Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the PLO, Mr. Yaller Arat.t, who hu more than
once been" welcome pelt of the German Demo
cratic Republic•
1$2. The German Democratic Republic, ice Gov.m
ment a.r.1 itl whole people con.ider lupport for the
jUlt eau.. of the Arab people of "Itine u impor.
tant intearal put of itl uti..imperil1i't soUdtrity.
The queltion of whether the PLO il at..... lawful
nprtHntative of the Arab peopl.e of Paleltine ha fot
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lonl been unambiguously answered by the German
Democratic Republic in favour of the PLO. Pursuant
to decisions by the Sixth Conferenc~~ of Arab Heads
of State held at Alaiers in November 1973, the Se~ond
Islamic Conference of Kinss and Heads of State held
at Lahore in February 1974 and also the Assembly
of Heads of State and Government of OAU at its
eleventh session, held at MopdisciCl. in June 1974,
the German Democratic Republic has recopized the
PLO as the sole lawful representativ'e of the Arab
people of Palestine.
153. The communique concerninl tbe visit of the
Chairman of the Executive Committee of the PLO
to the German Democratic Republic, dlated 8 AUfJult
1974, reaffumed that position. The close and friendly
relations between the German Democratic Republic
and the PLO were retlected in a telearam from the
Chairman of the Executive Committee of the PLO,
Mr. Yasser Matat, at the end of October this year,
to the First Secretary of the Central C()mmittee of
theSocialist Unity Party ofGermany, Ericb Honecker.
The telearam said:

"The position taken bythefriendly German Dem
ocratic Republic and its wise leadership has con
siderably helped to ensure that at the last session of
the United Nations General .Assembly all sincere
volces were raised together on behalf of law and
jU8tice. This position pve an important imPf:ltus to
the auccesses which will alsist the stmale of our
people and urae it on towards victory and to the
restoration of its lawful national riPts.",

154. The correctness of our position on the just
cause of tbe Palestinian people and also towards the
PLO, hasbeen borne out b)' time. This isalso indicated
by the decisions of the United Nations. By placinl
the question of Palestine on its lIenda at this scSlion
and by invitin, the PLO to take part in the discullion
of the item, the United Nations has in fact recoanized
that the question of Palestine is not a problem of ref..
UICCI, but one concernina the ript of that people to
exercise self-determination.

155. The cause and the e.sence of the Middle Ea.t
conflict, ashu been .hown by the experience of pa.t
decades, canbe traced to che im~riali.t policy toward
tbe Arab people. on the part ot the rulina circle. of
I,rael, behind which there .tand, tint of all, certain
imperiali.t &roup, ot the United State•• Tha8C circle.
ot the United State. and the ruler. of llrael who re..
tu8C to reconcile them8Clve. to the national liberation
IttU.le of the Arab people. and ~o the chanp in tb.
relation.hip ot force. rtlUltiDf. from that .trugle,
beara heavy burden of responSIbility for the .itUltion
threatenil1l international peace and HCUrity in the
MkkIJe Ea.t.

1~. On tilt ItratU .ide, invidiou. attempt. are apin
andapJn undeau".n to preHnt llrael a. the State and
the I\OrMland ofI.with peop~ 111 ov.r theworld. That
uHrtion i. ~l unlo"'1Cled propq.a.ndi.tk lepnd andan
illu.ion hu'bour,d I)y the .....at..Power chauvini.t
circle. of 111111, contrary to the real f.ct•• There are
S.with &*>pie Uviq in many State. of the world.
includhll tM German DttnO':ratk Republic, and they
f..l tblmMlv.. CO be national. of their rtlPlCtlve
State•• They have no wilb to IICritk. iheir live. in
punuit of 1...1', Idventuri't and chauvinilt political
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ambitions and very firmly condemn the asaressive
policy of Israel's mlinl circlea,
157. Various oqans of the United Nations have

'adopted many resolutions, particularly in recent
years, directed aaainst Israel in connexion with its
policy of oppre.ssina the population in the occupied
Arab territories. The policy of "Israelization" and
enslavement practised there is reminiscent of the
reprehensible acts, any recurrence of which was to
have been made impossible by the creation of the
United Nations and the proclamation of the Charter.
Those acts can only be compared with the darkest
days of colonialism.
158. The representatives of Israel complain that
the Paiestinian people refuse to bow to the Israeli
oppressors and that they offer resistance. However,
the awareness that it is impossible for any lenath of
time to enslave other nations with impunity should
by this time have reached even the rulins circles of
TelAviv. Therepresentatives ofIsrael complain loudly
about the methods used by the Arab people of Pales
tine in their resistance struAle. I should like to put
a question: what is one to call the method used by the
Israeli military when, on official instmctions from
theirOovernment, they lntrude into Lebanese territory
and forcibly kidnap peaceful citizens, old men and
children, a. has once aaain happened recently?

1'9. It isimperative to putanimmediate end toall acts
of aare.sion and terror perpetrated by Israel in the
occupied Arab territories and apinst neipbourina
State., since such acts whip up tension in the regton
andare a substantial obstacle toajust andlastinlsettle
ment of the Middle East conflict.

160. A year 110 the policy of agression carried on
by the rulin, circles of Israel, and in particular their
refusal to Withdraw their troops from the AiClb terri
tories occupied in 1967, led to a new war. The result
of that war is well known. The Israeli leadership's
idea of the luppoted invincibility of their army and
tbe .uPpo8Cd invulnerability of their country and of
theirability to continue theirpolicy of qare.lion with
impunity hat proved unfounded. Israel'I external polit..
ical itolation and it. arowina domestic political dif..
ficultie. forced it to .it down at the neaotiatina table
of the Geneva Peace Conference on the Middle East.

161. It ha. become obvious that the time. have com..
pletely chan.ed. 'It is probably an awarene•• of this
chanp that prompted remark. made by the Chairman
of the United State. Senate Foreian Relation. Com·
mittee, Mr. Futbript, in hi. speech on 2 November
at Fu!ton. In that .tatement,he complained that Inlet
wa. obviou.ly tryiq to hold ott the inevitable and
to pt all the arm. and money it could .et from the
United State.. He concluded thatt if there wa. no
pneral "tdement, therewould I1mo.t certainly bewar
__ war that would quite po.,ibly c!evI.tate Ilrael.
The date of the next Middle E.'t war i' already bein,
discu..ed in the United State, pre...

162. Butweconfider that it il hilh time to put anend
to the continuouI daqer of war in the Middk e.'t
by• political Mttlement of thecontlk:t and to eltablish
_Ju.e and luti."peace forthe bc~nt.of11.! the people,
and Swel of che rqion. The pnnclpleS of peaceful
coexiac.nee, whk:h arepininl more and more around,
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Heads of State that took place at Rabat adopted a
five-point resolution reaft'innina the riahtof the Pale...
tinian people to establish an independent national
authority in the liberated areas of Palestine under dte
leadership of the PLO, the sole lawful representative
of the Palestinian people.
169. Israel's calculations have iOne awry, as have
those of its imperialist backers. Theirhopes of IOwina
discord and thus beina able to carry throuah their
political desians have been dashed. Furthermore, the
Rabat Conference unambiauously declared that the
Arab countries reject any plans for "partial, s.-by
ItaIC or separate solutions" in the Middle East.
170. The German Democratic Republic believeI that
the Geneva Peace Conference on the Middle Bast is
the appropriate forum for theachievement ofajust and
lutin. peace aettlement in keepilll with the Ieaitimate
intereltl and the security of all peoples and States
of the reaion. We support the independent and equal
participation of the PLO in that Conference, which
Ihould re.ume itl work without delay. The presence
of the PLO here in the General Assembly, on the
balis ot a decision by the overwhelmilll nuVorlty of
theUnited Nationlmembenhip, i.cauae foroptimism.
171. Mr. MAKKI (Yemen) (Interpretation from
A.rablc): Allow me, Mr. President, to express to you,
in the name of thedeleption otYomen andin my own
name, our fun appreciation of the areat omcie~y and
seriou.ness with which you have handled and auided
the work of this aellion ot the General Alsembly.
172. Two day. 110, there .tood on this rostnam a
man reprelOntinl the IcIitfmate .tn.lg1e in defence of
riab.t and j~.t~e~ a man of nobility~_put talent,
and tbi. Hall welcomed and applaUded him. Later
on there ltood on this lime rostrum another man,
repnlCntina agrelllon and bUustict, the violation
ot jUltice and of human riahtl, and this S~ioul
Hall stood empty, except ror a very few. A lhadow
darkeMd their tace. u the repreaentatfves Uttened
to the open def'lance of our resolutions and I'U"I and
the continullll dilreprd of thit world Orpnizadon
and itl Charter.
173. You have thUI beard, and the whole world bu
heard, the voice at the Chairman of the PLO. the
authentic representative of the PaIc,tinlln peoPM,
d«lariq betore the whole world it. ideaIa, it. hoPe.
and it. noble human IlPiration. co • dipltltclllte
within a framework of trilndahip and brothertlJOOd,
trM from any dfacriminldon aainlt tbt I.w. now
Uvinl ott the land of its fot'tfatlMn. W. ba'l' bN.rd
him .xtend hi. sincere invitation to ev.ry I.w in
PaIe.tiM to IIv. with him, on it. ucNd IOU, I life
baledott love and tol4lrance, a Utft in which Christian.,
lew. an4 Mu.liml aU.kt DUty' Uv. in b.l.raDany, aide
by lide under the buMr Of justice, lrIetmity Md
equality. ,

114. WeallU.tlned with the lftI&I.t attlntion to thit
pioul IOn of I.ru....., to tWi ....1& aUlitMt, Md we
warmly~ him wMn be .xp&liM4 dM jutue.
et his eauat Md .. adMruct to COI«ut tauman
principles. W. IiICltMd 10 aM riIfd.sl UWMt' aa·
nouncift& thlNIw... lIfindoasMd lICCtIKIMoa the
IOU of hrs hoaMlMd all dIoMHvial tlNN_Ill tJIoM
~... .. co Rv. theN wid- .... in lriIndthip _
bC'OiMrhood. On the ...day. WillIto UICIMd 10 the

should be successfully applied in the Middle But
as well.
163. Security Council resolutions 242 (1967) and 338
(1973) and the pertinent resolution. of the General
Assembly are a suitable basis for pmaress towards
a political settlement of the Middle Bastconflict.
164. Only by eliminatilll the causes of the conflict
in the resion can detente be brouabt to the Middle
East. Of crucial importance here is the withdrawal
of Israel troops from all Arab tetritories ~upied
in 1967 and the exercise of the lawful national riahts
of the Arab people of Palestine, which imperialist
circles have nea!ected for many years and continue
tonealect. The lawful national riahts of the Arab people
of Palestine fuRy include the riabt to national indepen
dence. Nobody can dispute the lawful riaht of the
Palestinian Arabs to statehood.
165. The Israelis stubbornly refuse to rccoanize the
PLO as the sole leptimate representative of the Arab
people of Paletitine and deny the riaht of the Pales
tinians to their own statehood. lamel applies a stranae
loaic: while demandina the riaht to its own statehood
it denies another people the same riabt. If lamel,
takina into account the world-wide rceoanition of the
PLO as the only leptimate representative of the Arab
people of Palestine, were to cease resiltina the parti
cipation of the PLO in the Geneva Peace Conference,
it would be actina inthe interest.otpeace intheMiddle
Bast and not leut the interestl otthe people otlarul
themselves. '
166. The German Democratic Republic, like the
Soviet .Union and other States ot the socialist com..
munity, fully IUpportS tho just demands of the Arab
peoples. TheGerman Democratic Republic wo and is
a true friend and reliable ally in the .t9 tor na
tional freedom and independl,," and social PfOIl'I_I'
apinst imperialilt andZioni.tagression. Asasor.ialist
State, the German Democratic Republic wW continue
to practiae active solidlrity with the Arab peoplei in
their ardt'''us and complex struale. Tbis stn.lg1e i.
in full conformitY with the princfplts .ad putpOH' of
the United Nation. Cbartor and the corre.pondinl
decisions of our Orpnizatlon.
167. It i. bccomtna !ncreuinaty ob~'Aou. that there
is a law 'I)vemina international dev.!opment that
indicate. that the force. joiMd -n the strugle apin.t
imperialist ..,.re••lor. .... ptberina.tronath. The
unity of the IIlti..imptriaU.t forces tIu'ouIbo.ut the
world. the j4)int efforts and actions of ptOpIIs ftahtinl
tor their fUll national indIpendtnce and the exercise
of their riaht to ..Jt-dttermJnatioll with the Sov"t
Union and othtr State. of the aociaUlt community,
are a~tM of .ucc.•• I10na tbJ. road. nus i.111O
IPPlicabJ.e to the Middle East. W. nott with ..littac
don that tIM chante in the inttrnationll bIIan« of
lorce. in the directiOn ofa reaU.tic approICh co • poUt..
kal Htdemtnt of the conflict in that part of thI world
ia becomil1l mort and mort obviou••
261. Tbi. .ituation wu noCId hi... It till prtMnt
.lIfon of the General A.II.bey a ftw wMk. lIlO,
on 14 OCtober 1974. TIM '1oM by 105 !WI. in favour
ot invidna tM PLO "'1011111011 J210 (X~::~ aed114
to the ilOlldor. or thoM who coatawl la ItCf••
to distort the nature of till Jute .U'UMIe of tM Arab
people or ...tiM. TIM Netftt COIil'iNftC. of Arab
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voice of the usurpin, intmder, shoutina, complaininl, 181. Oreat Britain thus p.vc the Zionists the riabt
threateninl. s1andenna. denyinl to the riabtful owner to a land it did not own. and the United Nations pve
the riabt to ao back to his homeland and exercise his riabts to those who had no riabts. thereby violatiq
national authority and to build a tolerant national the principles of the self-determination of the oriainal
entity on the soil of his sacred land. inhabitants, the owners of the land. the people with
17'. Thus, on 13 November 1974, we listened to leaitimate ripts. The countries neipbourina Pale..

d:1II1. • f th h . f .. tine were not able to defend the Palestinian people.
two .uerent voices, one0 em, t e voice 0 Justice. whose riabt to self-determination bad been violated
defendinl the dream of a bript future built on reason by the entire world and whose deltiny had been de.
and democracy, and the other defendinl obsolete
concepts that are abhorred by the civilized inter.. cided throup a areat iruustice and in utter di.reprd
national community and that are based on fanatical fortheirriabtl. Atthattime. theneilbbourinacountrie.
hatred. militarism and terrorism, concepts founded were stiD dominated by conlpiratodal im"riaJitm.
on the remnants and vestiles of the hateful. back. or they were newly independent. bavina acquired
ward and racist past. their independence only one or two years before.

That was true of the nuVoJity of those countlow"
176. It was natural, once the United Nations had 182. Thus. that people Wtll made homeless by the
adopted its historic resolution invitinl the represen- intmder.. It. land was seized and its homeland and
tative. of the PLO to participate in the discussion property were usurped. Those who remained there
ot their cause in the General Alsembly and in the under Zionilt mic were turned into aecond-clal. cit.
presentation of the facti concemina their cause, that izenl, and their dianity and ripts were violated.
we lhould Utten attentively to the riptful owner, 183. We must mak..e. c"ear two bael'c ,.,.tl~ which tL -.as we did. before our world Orpnizatlon adOptl its 1 - Iw" , 15
expected resolution that will reaffirm the leaitimate Zionists have always tried to conceal,
ript of the Palestinian people to 10 back to itl home- 184. The first fact 1. this. The Arab world and all
land and exercise the sovereianty of which it was those who are aware of the essence of the PaIe.tinJan
deprive<§ by ulurpation and agreasion. cause differentiate between Judai.m, a re.peeted reU·
177. It il appropriate for UI briefly and rapidly to &ion jUlt like other.. reliaiOnl-the.re are about 6 mU·

an he he · ful · L.. I d h lion person. of that faith livinl in thi. areat country,
rec re t . pam cIrcumstances tUAt e to t e the United Statea-and zioni.m. a political and raciat
trAPdY .um,red. and stiD bein. suttered, by that movement that reprd. the Jew. u a cholen people,
noble. valiant people. luperior to otherpeople., havinj the ript to leize the
178. At the endotthe lut ~entury and the beainninl property of others for theiratory and to e.tabU.h an
of the p.oesent century, world zionism. conlpirinl with empire to extend. u they hOpe, from the Nile to the
the imperialilt countriea and particularly with Great Euphrate.. Zioni.m alGo con.iders that the technical
Britain, wu able to obtain adocument from that then lupremacy of the Eur" 'tan part of it. population,
imperialiat country enabJine zioni.m to e.tabU.h a which hasbenefited troll. nt technololk:al develop-
home in Pale.tine and to settle there when Oreat ments, pve. it the riJht milltarily to dominate other
Britain wu liven the Mandate over that country, countries of the Middle Ea.t throup the Ule of terror·
It i. weD known that, under the concepta ot the impe- ism and to exploit the natural relOurce. of the relion
riali.t era. developed countries were able to occupy tor their own benefit. Furthermore. zioniam believe.
any~ ot the territory of thiad..world countrie. and that IOverei....ty i. bued on modem imperialiat con·
to dominate the people of thoM countrie., whhout cept•• And, of COUI'IC. everythina i. to be done at the
any reprd for the natu. of the oriaina1 population exa:enlC of the Arab peopr.. of the repon.
orforthe principle.of.cif-determinationandleaitimate 18'. That fir.t fact clearly demonstrates that the
human riahta. Zioni.t movement i. fully in keepi~ with the Nul
179. That hateful alliance be'ween a raciat, inhuman movement and the raci.t movement In South Atrka.
movement and hateful impcnalism led to what wa. The facl. prove that there i. an alliance betwNn the
called the BaIlour Declaration and to the tntry ota raci.t movement in South Atrka and zioni.na. Both
larp number of Zioni.ts into Pa1eatine, wbk:h bad are danacrou., racist ,movement••
been placed under a Briti.h Mandate. Undtr the pro- 186. The second fact concem. the attitude of ,he
teedon ot British imperiali.m. the Zioni.t. were abk Arab countrie. toward. the Zionist movement. W.
to expud, to orpIllze t to acquire arm.. At the end muIt make it clear htre that the Arab oppotition to
of the Second World War they had no le.. than70,000 the Zioni.t movement i, bued on a moral and humlft
ftahtln in mWtar)' orpnization, and terrori.t &rOupt. principk. which require. that we reject the potltion
'J:1M oriIinal inhabitantl, on the other hand. were of and retilt any inhuman. arbitraryt racist mov.lMnt
unabk to acquire any modem weapon, that could and that we support the victim. thereof. In this cue
hav.helped them to defend their rilhtl and their the victims are the PaIe.tlniM Pl9pW, who have
homeland. tutteredand are still suff.rina....atly.jUtt..thl DIODIt....

ofSouth Atrica are .u«.rina from thl racial cOIoftW.
110. SubMqu.ntlyf. the Zioni't' were abM, thlnkl tu ism there. To that mUlt be added the fKt thlt r u
tbeit aIUtnc. with Great Britain and other cuuntriel "'PIft,ion ha. broua&t lA .v.nErana of the lAnd.
of the *hnicaUy dev.loped worl4-which tlNn dom.. ot PaMltiM and tM laads of ne . countriet
in&tId. the CJrLiMd Nattont-to mi.lead the inter" under the domina:ioft olllnibll IfllIi . .C&rY rule.
nadoM! cC1mmunity and to ••tlblilh tMmtelve. in the The. plan.. w.re stated from chi, ruttrua by die
!Md of ,.,tiM. Of COUtH, that happt; d betore .x·Fort. Minitttr of r.....l. AbM Ebuwbu ..
about 10 countries of the third world ha, ,uined the cently PlnoMUy flUPlrviMd the bumi",ofthl V.cM
inCtmltioMl Orpniucion. NIlion. flit in (ront of dM Unilld NMioM bui~...

'•. _,*



He reaffirmed from this rostrum Israel's desire to Christian faith, or later embraced the Islamic relipon.
establish its economic, and hence its political, doml- So, to the Zionist, every Muslim and every Christian
nation over the entire region, has cometo be considered as one to be deprived of his
187. Whoever wishes to ascertain these facts has risht to a dianified life in the landof hisforefathers and
to go back to the official records of the General As- it has become the risht of the intruders from various
sembly. On 8 October 1968, Mr. Abba Eban said parts of the world to occupy his landand his dweUin"
[speaking of nine principles of peace, the ninth being to seize his property and deprive him of his home-
regional co-operation]: land. Zionism is now workin, by all overt and covert

means, lelitimateand illeptimate, to exert pressure on
"The peace discussion should include anexamina- some countries and oblige them to allow the Jews to

don of a common approach to some of the resources emisrate in order to occupy the land of the Pales-
and means of communication in the region •••"7 tinians. It is known that Israel's plan now caUs for the

I should like to repeat the words "in the reglon". brinaina in of 3 million new Jewish immiarants, while
188. Wecanfind many similar declarations andstate- the door is still closed in the faces of the orilinal in-
menta. A professor at the Sorbonne University, habitants of the country, in utter disreaard of the re-
Maxim Rodonson, has said that the imperialist con- solutione of theUnitedNations. When I referto United
cept that used to prevail at the end of the nineteenth Nations resolutions, I would remind the Assembly of
century and the beainnino of this century applies to the resolutions that have repeatedly supported this

• people, the latest heins General Assembly relOlution
Israel. 3089 D(XXVIII) of7 December 1973, which reaffirmed
189. And when we say "this repon", there are theript ofthePalestinian people toself-determination.
several documents reaffirmina that the desire of Israel 193. We should on thisoccasion mention alsoIsrael's
is to infiltrate into the whole region, and not only into
the Arab countries, with a view to the domination of disreprd of those resolutions and its challenae to the
h . aI d hei I" .. d · United Nations and the international community, at eir natur resources an t eirpo ICles, as It 18 oms fact which led the Security Council and the Com-

in other countries. The studies conducted by some
Zionists, includina the economic expert Shaul Zarhi, mission on Human Ripts to denounce I.racl and

afti h h ral f t 1 d condemn its attitude and its agre8live conduct.
re Inn t at t e natu resources 0 pe ro eum an Similarly a number ot other resolution. have been
the like in Iran, the natural resources of Turkey and adopted supportins the ri&hts of thePaIe.tinian people,
alltheriches ofEastAfri«:aare theobjectsofimperialist amonft which I should like to mention the resolutions
expansionist desians of Zionism. These reports have •
referred to Btiliopia and other countries Ilituated to adopted by the Conference of Headsof State or Gov..
its south. emment of Non..Alianed Countries held at Luu.ka

in September 1970 and at Alaiel'l in September 1973,
190. Now that the whole world, with the exception as well as the resolutions adopted thi. year at the
of threecountries that supported Israelout of 138 Mem- Fifth Conference of Islamic States, held at Lahore,
ber Statesof the United Nations, hasaareed to accept and at the Assembly of Heads of SUB and Gov..
the Palestinian personality and has listened to the real emment of OAU, held at Mopdiscio.
representative of the Palestinian people, the world and
this Oraanization are to be conaratulated on the fact 194. Let us now ICe how the Pa1estinian people
that the United Nations is once more dealin, with are treatedby zlonlsm, Let us see whathas been done,
this SUbject in its proper perspective-the subject as is proved throup the discussion. of the Commis-
with which the conscience of the world hu been pre- sion on HullWl Ripts which contirmed the followina
occupied for more than a quarter or a century. Thi' factI.
is 10 because Israel, after havin, obliterated the name 19 411 p' t I 1h d . d th.... ft.,1 tinian~
'of Palestine tirom the map of the world, wan.lltd also J. In, srae as epnve 15 J'"iMle. t""Vl'lIW

,.,,., ,., ,., Kt of their homeland, rendered them homele•• and obUt-
to remove the word "Palestinians" from the vo- erated the name of Pale.tine from the map.
cabulary.
191. Herewerecall whatMrs. Golda Meir, thefonner 196. Secondly, it has turnedmore than 1,500,000 Pal-
Prime Minister of Israel, laid to the Sunday Timt~ estinians into retu,ees livina in tents and~ at
f . ha the expense of the international community while

o London in an interview with t t newspaper pub- the property of the Palestinians that h.u been Hf1Ad
lilhed on I' June 1969: by llrael could more than ..ti.fy the nods of tboIe

"Palestinian'? Who are the Pale.tinians? They refuJee••
have no existence." "

197. Thirdly, it hu treated and i. continuinc to treat
So did Levi Elhkol, another former Prime Minister those PaIe.tinian. who continued to live under I.....U
of brael, when he .aid to Newsweek. in its i"ue of rule a. Iecond..<:Iu. citizen•. Thi. treatment wu ac-
17 February 1969: <:orded to themin theirown homeland. So the intruder

"Palestinian'! What doe. the word mean?" hat been t~med into an orilinal inhabitant wbUe the
192. And here are the Pale.tinianl iKlW amen. UI, orilinal inhabitant ha been treated u an alien in hia
represented by the PU) and it. militant, tiahtil1l own country.
Chairman. We Uttened carefully to hil histork and 198 F hi I I ha tl d 1.. - be.J
tolerant statement. It remains onlyto remind the world •. oun y, 'I'M. eree a ....p num r 'A

of the truth about the PaIe'tinian" whom the Zioni.ts =r'~::. to move from their villlp. Md leav.
havetriedtodiueprd andoverlook. They are apeople
<:ompote#J of 3.$00.000 oriainal inhabitants 01 the Holy 199. Fifthly, 1tI'M1 hP ,ubjtcted more than. mUHoa
Land. Their only crime is thlt tMir forcf.then be- Palestinian to an arbitrary military Me on the W••t
lieved in the me,up of (,hrilt and profested the Bank and in OlD.,
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occurred tend:nstowards the reduction ofinternational
tension, a reaffirmation of the principles of peaceful
co-existence amons States, a lessenins of the threat
of a thermonuclear war and the non-use of force in
order to settle conflicts among States.
208. In these conditions and against the backaround
of this seneral improvement in the international cli
mate,our particular concern isaroused bythecomplex
and danlerous situation that continues to exist in the
Middle Easternreaion. Themain reason for thisis seen
to be rooted in the fact that Israel, with the support
of external forces, continues to pursue an agressive
and expar.sionist policy vis-a-vis the Arab States and
stubbornly refuses to withdraw from the Arab lands
it has seized; it is arossly floutins the leJitimate 01..
tional ripts of ~he Arab peoples and is provocatively
i8l1(,rin•. the decisions of the United Nations aimed
at brinlina about a settlement of the Middle East
conflict. The extent and repulsiveness of the agres..
sion and expansionism of Israel has become much
more clear and understandable to everyone who
listened carefully to the briIHant and cosent statement
made by the ChlUrman of the PLO. Mr. Arafat
[2282rd meeting].
209. The fundamental and consistent position of the
Soviet Union withreaard to the situation in the Middle
Ealt and a Middle Eastern settlement is well known.
The Soviet Union has been consistently in favour of
establishins aju.t andlutin. peace inthe Middle Ealt,
takina account of the interests of. all the States and
people. in that area. To do this, it is essential fint of
all to ensure the withdrawal of Israeli forces trom all
the Arab lands that they seized in 1967 and also to en..
lure the I~aitim.te national rilhts of the Arab people
01 Pale.tine. Unle.. these key, paramount problem.
are solved, there can be no lastaq peace in the Middle
Ealt.
210. The Soviet Union considers that there should
be no delay in taldn. steps to brina about a radical
political Httlementinthe Middle East. We are infavour
ot the immediate rClumption of the Geneva Peace
Conference, which provides the most appropriate
lomm lor ensurina that the Middle East problem i.
considered in it. luU complexity and that decision. are
lound that will .ati.ly the patties involved in the con..
fiict, includin. of course the representative. of the
Arab people of Pale.tine.
211. Theque.tion .of Pale.tine, which IPPCarl on the
apnda or the twenty"ninth se..ion ot the General
A.sembly, in which it wu included on the initiative
olthe ArabState. with the.upport o.rthe overw.helmin,.
m.,rity of State. Member. of the United Nation•• and
has been accepted by the Orpniution for conlidlet..
llion, occupie. a central place in the whole r&nae of
problem. relati.,. to a Middle Ea.t ICttlement.
212. The General Alsembly hu frequently hid ec..
ca.ion at it. plenary meetin.. to dittu.. matters re..
lad", to the .itUltion in ebe Middle Eut. However.
the preM~t dittUtlio.n o.1 the question of PaIe.ti!'t
dift'ef* in ImportlnCc and "ope from all previous d....,
tultions for the .imple reuon that, for the ftrat time,
chi, que.tion i' bei.. disculIed with the putkiptUion
of a hip.lcvel deleplion from the Pl..0, whkh ha
betn invited tu putkip«te .. the pnet.Uy acknow..
ledled reprcMntattve of the PaIe'tiniln people. In this
way the Arab people ut PIIe,line now bve an up..

200. Sixthly, Israel is continually bombardina the
camps where the Palestinians live, wherever those
camps exist, utterly disreaardina the sovereianty of
the countries where the Palestinians had soupt
refuae.
20I. Seventhly, it has treated and is still treatina the
Palestinians livina under its military Government in a
most inhumane manner, similar to the Nazi treatment
of the Jews-a fact that led the United Nations to set
up the Special Committee to Investipte Israeli Prac
tices Affectina the Human Ripts of the Population
of the Occupied Territories.
202. Eiahthly, Israel did not allow this fact-findina
committee on human ripts to enter the territories
subject to its authority. Nevertheless, the Special
Committee has clearly proved that Israel resorts to
torture, maltreatment and collective revenge. It is
known that every year the Special Political Committee
studies the reports of the Special Committee and
renews its mandate because of the reports reachina it
concerning Israel's violation of human riabts in the
territories it occupies and from which it has not yet
withdrawn. The Special Political Committee adopted
another draft resolution at the beainnina of this week
reaffirmina its condemnation of Israel [.fee A/9872].
203. We hope that the internation.l1 community,
alter havinl Ultened to the leaitimate representative
of tht Pale.tinian people, will not allow that people to
continue to live in despair. The Palestinian people are
beainnin. to repin some of their confidence in inter
national justice. Therefore it is our duty to restore
them to their fOil ripts 10 that they may repin con..
rldence in the United Nations and 10 that this inter
nat~nal Orpnization may beableto recoverit. dianity
and It. proper .tatus.
204. I. the Orpnization aoinl to allow Ilrael to
continue to disreprd it and it. resolution., at well at
itl representative., a. it ha 10 far, or i. it JOin. to
adopt the expected resolution aivina the pataent and
Itmalin. Pale.tinian people their Ieaitimate riabt to
10 b~k to theirhomeland and to e.uoylullsovereianty
over It?
205. In conclusion, we expect thil world Orpniza·
don to adhere to the principle.enshrined in its Charter
by re.torinl to the Pale.tinian people their lull and
unre.tricted ript. to 10 back to their homeland; and
by livin. the Palestinian peop~, all the Palestinian
people, the ript to exercise their IOvereipty over
their own land in complete independence.
206. Mr. MAf,IK (Union of Soviet Socialist Re..
public.) (inttrprtttttitJn from RUlllan): The dele....
tion of t"e Soviet Union would like to join in the con..
dolence. of the II'0Up of countries of Eutem Europe
a. expre'Hd from thit ro.tmm by the Chairman of
the ItOUP. the di.tinauithed representative of CzechcJ..
•Iovakia. on the death of the Mini.ter of State for
Foreian Atraif* 01 Saudi Arabia. Mr. Sakkat. For itt
part, our deleption al'" wi.he. to e"pt21. its con..
dolence. on thi' very unhappy QCcuion. and I .hould
like to e"pre.. my peraonal tondolen<:e, to my friend
the Permanent Repre.enrative 01 Saudi Arabia to the
United Nation•• Mr. JlmilBuoody.
2C11. In ..ctent yell" in the international arena. thank'
prinwily to thee"un,of the ~i"i.t Ind uther peKe·,
(QV.", touner'e•• ,un,iderahle sx"iUve thaqcs have
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portunity of beina directly involved in the discussion peoplehas been deprived of an opportunity to achieve
in this authoritative international forum-that is, in its riabts is one of the most serious sources of per-
the General Assembly-ofa matter that is indissolubly manent tension in the Middle East. As a result of the
linked with the fate and the 10Da struuIe of that heroic agression of Israel, the Arab people of Palestine has
people for its leaitimate national ripts. for more than a quarter of a century been deprived of
213. The United Nations took an historic step to- any opportunity to enjoy its inalienable Jiaht to &elf-
wards recoanizina the leaitimate riabts of the Arab detennination, which has been recopized and fre-
people of Palestine when, by a majority of 105 votes, quently confirmed in Unhed Nations resolutions.
with, .,nly 4 op~')sina votes, the Assembly decided 219. The Middle East conflict itself to a Jarae extent
[see isolutton 3210 (XXIX)] to invite the PLO to was the result of the fact that the le,itimate riPts of
participate in the deliberations on the question of the Palestine people were trampled underfoot and
Palestine at the twenty-ninth session of the General of the persecutions visited upon the Palestinian Arabs.
Assembly. That decision undoubtedly is a manifesta- The Arab people of Palestine has had to suffer severe
tion of the ~owin8 international recopition of the trials. The Palestinian people, 3 million strOI1l, is still
justice of the purposes for which the Arab people of deprived of those leaitimate riabt! which are rec-
Paleltine are fiahtinj. The result of the vote on that oanizerl as beina due to all people! in the world, in
resolution shows that the international communityand accordence with h"e principle. of' the United Nations
the United Nations recoanize and acknowledp the Charter and contemporary international Jaw. Half the
reality of the situation in the Middle East and are Palestb~(ans have been expelled from their homeland;
mindfulof the uraent need to settle the Palestine que.... they are sutterina severe privations; they have been
don as an intearal part of a Middle East settlement. economically impoverished; and they are politically
214. The Soviet Union, JUided by itl fundamental without any riabt••
position on the Palestine issue and in regard to the 220. The resson for this i. well known. It can be
question of a Middle East settlement as a whole, seen in the fact that the rulina circle. of I.rael, with
toaether with other ~ialist and non-aIipcd State., the .upport and patronaae of extemal force., pri-
actively supported the proposal of the &rOUP of Arab manly international zionilm, are purluin. in the MiC:·
States Membersofthe United Nations that tbe General die Ealt an expansioni.t policy ofagre'li"n, inter-
Assembly should discuss the question of Pale.tine at national banditry and usurpation ot foreip land.. In
its twenty-ninth session [A/9742 and Add.14]. The violatiq intematior..ai law and the deci.ion. of the
Soviet Union was a sponsor of the General A.sembly United Nations on the inadmillibilit,y of acquirina
resolution invirina the PLO, as the representative of territory by (orce, llmel has for more than a quarter
the Palestine people, to participate directly in the de- of a century aspired to expand its tenitory at the
liberation. on the question in the General Alsembly. expense of the l'leiahbouril1l Arab Stat.:. and ha pur..
215. The di.c;us.ion of the question of Pale.tine at sued a policy of the forced expatriation of the Arab

people of Palestine. Moreover, the Israeli agre.sor
thi. sellion of the General A.ItJnbly .hould brin. a hb not only expelled an entire people from ita tta..
lubstantial contribution to the .truale to ensure the didonal lands but alw use. force and threats even
leJitimate nlhtl of the Arab people of PaIe.tine and apin.t those States, .uch as Lebanon, for example,
thuI help to speed up the ItruAle for the liquidation . h ha Id' h . . h n..: ...
of this dan.crous source of military conflict in the whlc ve we come IOta t eir territory t er ..
Middle But. tinians that have been expelled from their homeland

by thil wicked and cruel enemy.
216. The Palestine que.tion, as obviously everyone 221. The e..lve and iIIepJ nature at the acti')ns
now under'lands, il an acute, urpnt and primarily ......
political one dectina the interest. and the fate of an of I.rael and Zionilt circle. toward. the Arab people

. I h' h' d" d' · ...." · _...1 of PaIe.tine and itl leaitimate rilht. hu bet.n par..enure peop e w IC .s elen· an, Ita ,.;;Jltunate natlOuIU ticularly ckarly demonstrated in recent day•• In reply
riPt.. It hu become quite obvioul and abundantly to the decision ot the General Auembly to invite the
clear to one and III that this question cannot simply PLO to .....I'ficiftate in the delibention. on the que.tion
be reduced to one of retu.eel, u the agrellOt and .,.... .....
those who protect it are .till tryin, to do. It is on'y of PaIe.tine, the Zionist circle' .tqed demonstrations
by auaranteein. the ript, of the Pilestine people, unprecedented in their character and cynicism apinct
inc1udina the ript to self..determination and the riaht both the Paleltinian. and the United Nation., aimed at
to their own statehood. that a realistic and concrete preventin, the Genem A,sembly from dilChaqina
approach can be found to • constructive settlement its functions KCGrdina to the Charter and diKU..iq
otthis question within the context of the etrort. aimed the question of Paleatine with the lHU'tkilMoon or all
It brinJin, about _,jUI. -.eulement in the Middle I-:"t. the P«U1ie. cuncerned. They dilll'lCCd themselves

before the entire. world by bumina the till of the
211. We are firmly convinced that there Cllt be no United Nation•. 1he Zion.af. have openly and with
durable peace in the Middle E.'t without _ tofution. impunity thrcltened to u .."inlte the representative.
acceptable to the Paleatine people itself and in It.. or the PIn· in New Yurk. Maded by the outstandinl
cm'dance with it. national antereat., to the problemof revolutiorwy and tfahter ror hia people'. riPe.,
paranteein, the lelitimate riPt. of the PaIe'tine V.ner Arat'at. 1lM: demon.tration. ol'pnb:ed by
people in ICcordart<:e with the Chaner and tM deci.. Zion'lt tirtles .bowed not "nly their hateile attitude
tion. of tM United Nation., to tM rilht. of the PaJe,Unian. Arabtbut aI", their
21" The quettion reprdinl the re<:opition of and complete 1M:k ofre'pf!et for the United Nation. itacU',
retpeel ''ur the lelitimate national riPe. of the PIle.. 222, A. fit •• the ruline cIrcle, ut 1,,.1 are con..
tiniP AratM i. *=quirina more Md I1'tQfe tipilklnCe ';erncd, they have. plMncd ....d in......red. this wholt
u the ye," 10 by. bcC:IUIC the fact tMt an entire camPl4ft of fIu'tdl.y -.ne! h.tred by thear bcUkote



"The Soviet Union i, conti'tently in ravuur of
estabUshin. a JUII and durable peace in the Middle
But. But this cannot be broupt about w Ion•••
luacl keept the Arab rerrirorie. it ha "'ad, and
rhe aefitimate national riaht. ut the Arab pe091e ut
PaIe't.ne are not JU.IlInteed. No one can deny the
PaIc,tinian Am. their Ie.itim'le rilht to 1C1t~
determination, indudi.,. their own .tltehood. The
Soviet Union hP rendered and will continue to
render IUpport Co the .Ju,. ,rtullle .of the Arab
people. intludina the people of pautine,*"
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statements and reluctance to hold ne.otiations with of how the Arab peoples of Palestine can repin their
the representatives of the Arab people of Palestine, lawful riahts, within the context of the efforts beins
threatenina a new bloody war in the Middle East. Two made to bring about a political settlement in the Mid..
former Israeli Ministers participated in this hostile dieBast,can be achieved without the full participation
and inflaJDk'~atory campaian. ofthe Palestine representatives at allstqes of the taJks
223. Israeli statesmen, who talk sooftenand80 much relatins to the Palestine problem. It is elsential that
about the ript of their Stateand theirpeople to an in- the representatives of the Palestinian people, in the
dependent and secure existence, for some reason de- form of a dcleption from the PLO, should take an in-
liberately foraet or denyoutript that the same ript to dependent part in the efforts made to brine about a
an independent and secure existence should be ac- peace setdement in the Middle Eastonanequal footin.
corded to every people, includinf the Arab people of with other participants in the Geneva Peace Confer-
Palestine. The loaic of the Israeb politicians and dip- ence. No settlement behind the back of the Palestin-
lornats who speakfrom this rostrum is stranae, to tay ian people, or that circumvents its interests, can be
the least. Accordin. to this loaic, the struule of the either just or lastin.. That is a fact which has now
Palestine people for its riabts is reaarded almost as an become clear to all.
international crime, whereas the auressive policy of 230. The duty of the United Nations is not only to
Ilrael-its seizure and appropriation of Arab lands, its nfi . h . I· f Pal .
diereprd for international decisions and the bumina of eo umonceqaan t e nanone nabts 0 the. eltmian
the United Nations ""'ft_is depicted as an interna- people' and to emphasize the need for them to be

""'6 realized aa the most important component in the eom-
tional bfeslina and as protectin. the national ripts of mon etlorts bein, made to establish a laltin. peace in
Israel. the Middle Bait, but alao to condemn resolutely and
224. The Palestinian people is wqinJ ajust stroale, unreservedly those who prevent this and who threaten
which il ptherina momentum, for it. national rilhts. not to allow the Palestinians to return to their home..
In essence, that struale is a national liberation move- land. The main dbjective is to ensure the implemen-
ment. It il precisely from that anale that the Pale... talion of the United Nations res<J,lutions and to use the
tinian movement il reprded in the reaolutions ot the full authority of this international Orpnization to
United Nation., and in particular inGeneral Allembly support the just Itruule of the Palestinian people for
relOlution 2649 (XXV) of 30 November 1970. their rilhtl 10 that they can brinl that strugle to a
225. In attemptina to mislead world public opinion lucceltful conclusion.
reprdina the troe meanin, and aims otthe Palestinian 231. The Soviet Union firmly and unawervinaIY
Itrugle, Zionilt propapnda and the representatives ..... IIIftl f hA'...... I . I d"
of ItrMI to th.. United Nations are depictin. the Pale... .upports tU'ii .troNle 0 t e rcw peop el, me u 101

WI~ ~ the Arab people of Paleltine, apinst the imperialist
tine movement H terrori.t activities on the part of policy of~e"ion andforajult andla.tina peaceand
limited and .mall arcups of Palestinianl. for a IOlutlOn to the key problems relatin. to the Mid..
226. In this connexlon, the view is held amona die But settlement, and it i. in favour of auaranteein.
deleption. at thi. twenty-ninth sellion that, while the free development of the Arab peapl.:.:s and their
Yuser Antat lpoke from rhit rostrum with an olive aocial and economic proare... The Soviet Union con..
branch in his hand, the reprelentative of Israel made sistently atrive. to estabJiah a aenuine peace in the
a terrorilt lpeech. Middle Eut, a peace that would be inaccordance with
227 'T'L.... hol rid _- ....- . d the interelt. of all people. in that area without excep-

• ua:; W e won • now eeen convince. t par.. tion, and it Ipares no eft'ort. to achieve that end. The
ti<:u1arly after the ltatement by Ya..er Ararat from broad and constantly developin,. friendly ca..olWlration
the J'OItrum of the General Allembly, that the Pale.. 19 Y-
tinian people are tiahtina for a ju.t cause, for their between the Soviet Union and the Syrian Arab Re..
lelitimate riahtl, qainlt cruel and unacrupuloul public, B,ypt, Iraq and other Arab Statel, and with
uaurpen and that ItruaJe ha now won bro.cl inter.. the Jew... ot the PLO, il a not incon.iderable factor,
national IUpport. Thi. i. borne out by the reception which will help to remove the contequences of 11"
liven by the General A.tembly to the Chairman of IfCs.ion and brinaabout a just peace.
the PLO, YUler Ararat. 232. In deICribina the policy uf the Soviet Union on
'221. Year by year the authority ot the PLC', the the que.tion of a Middle Ba.t aeulement, the Mini.ter
auidinl rorce in the .truaJe of the Pale.tinian people, for Poreip Mal...afthe Soviet Union, Mr. Oromyko,
illfOWina. In thi. connexion, we .cannot fail to note in hia report in the Kremlin on 6 November of thi.
the importance at the deci.ionaldopted at the Seventh year in connexion with the celebration of the fifty..
Conference of Arab Head. of State It Rablt in Qc.. leventh annivenary af the Great October &:H:ialist
tober of thia year, which contitmed the unity of views Revolution declared:
of the Arab Stateaon questiona relatiq to the Middle
Eat Htdement, and their IUpport of the ript of the
"atinLan people (" create anindepcndent national
authority under the _ ... of the PLOat the only Ie"t..
imace repn..ntative ofthe PI1eltinJan people throuah..
out the territory of Palestine, which belonp to it and
wiu be liberated from enemy CK;culMtion.
229" The PaIe,rine reai,tance ITIQvement i, beeumin.
more l'I\IIure and hP now become a weCh'Y and
IIftUiM fllCkK' in the political lituation in the Middle
PMC, lei,quiteQbviou, that no~Iution to theproblem
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233. Mr. ALINGUE (Chad) (Interpretation from
French): Allow me tint of all on behalfof the dele..
tionof the Republic of Chad to otter our condolences
to the dcieption of Saudi Arabiaon the sudden death
of the Minister of State for Foreip Main, Mr. Omar
Bakkaf. We uk the Saudi Arabia.1 deleption to
accept this statement expressilll the sympathy of the
Government and people of Chad, especially in view
of the many close ties between our two countries.
234. On behalf of the Government and the delep"
tion of Chad I am pleased to welcome the authentic
atld undisputed representatives of the people of Pales
tine who, tor the firat time, are takilll part in the de
bates of the General Assembly in pursuance of its
hiltoric resolution 3210 (XXIX) of 14 October 1974.
235. Once apin, the General Assembly is seized of
the PaIe.tin: question; in this reaard my deleption
doea not intend to delve intoput history. The General
Allsembly is called upon at present to come to pips
,<vith the .ubltantive -I*t. ot the problem in order
to enable the people ofPa1e.tine to exercileettectively
their inalienable riahtl in accordance with the prin-
ciple. ot the United Nation. Charter. .
236. Indeed, the: ten.ion peni.tiq in the Middle
But is due to the hesitation of the international com
munity to put to the people of PaIe.tine the PO""
.ibility of enjoyina it. rilht.. Throup innumerable
resolutions the GeMraI A'Hmbly and the security
Council have rec:iZCd the riaht of that people t(,
return to its home. , to determine its own future
and, in brief, to be recopized u an indi.pen....
element in the e.tabli.hment of peace in the Middle
But. NevertMIe••, none of theM feSOautions ha. been
Jiven practical effect, and the evolution of the .itua..
tion in that area continue. to be a source of concern.
237. l.rMd not only refuMs obltinately to withdraw
from the territorie. it occupied in the course of .oc,.
cellive w...., but catelOfkaJly denie. die v.ry .xi.t..
enee of the PaIe.tinian people, which wu recopized
by the document that Mrved u a buil tor it. own
creation. I refer to General Allembly reaolution 181
(11) of 29 November 1947 conctminc the putitkm of
PaII.dne.
231. The outbreak of the October 1973 war, which
WII a Hquel to other llraeli 1Afe••ionl lllinlt
ntfahbouriftl countrie., revealed that the policy of
1.....1with I'1tpeCt to territorial expulion wu a rock
"'nlt which all peace eft'0l1. have been dalhed.
The attempt to deviM an .....ment ImOftI the PII1ic.
to the conftict hu been the object or many initiative"
which have nsulted in a .taJemate and have been
unabII to provide any re.ult•• Amona other point.,
we could. refer to the indefatipb&e Ktivitic. of the
Special RtprcMntative of the SecretarY General.
),fr. Jw.,,; the MriI. of mHUftp held in 1971 by the
npNtenWiv.s of the nwJor Pow.ra, permanent
.mbIn of the s.curity Council, de....d to devi..
a common inetrpnWion. for MlOIutkH't 242 Cl967)
adopcH by dM security Council and • common fOf..
....donoftbe.....rll proVi~'~.01"..•puutU.•. I MCtJc..
..Ilt of the conftkt; the ucommiCCM of WiN menu.
comoriuftl 10 .lUMnt African H.Id. of Scace WhoM
tMndICe wu to pt'Ot'ITIOCC a pelCtf'ul little_fit of the
COftIHct and to 1II.1UU'd the lqitimace rich«. ut the
...d.. PtOPIe.. The~ of die aeMlral
PMcc CoftttNftCC Oft the MkIdII Eat toward. the .nd

of December 1973, the lipin, of the ElYptian..lsraeli
Aareement on Discllgaaement of Forces on 18 Jan..
uary ,of and the .ianin, of the Israeli..Syrian Aareement
on 31 May of this year' dealinS with the diaenppment
of the armed force. of both parties in the occupied
Arab territories were welcomed with a areat deal of
reli~f and hailed by the entire world.
239. Nevertheless, the world has come to realize
that the true aim of the Israeli Government i. cer
tainly not to seek peaee, a peace we aspire to with all
our heart., but to prevail apinlt all oppoIition, with
the complicity of certain maJor Powen, in carryiq
out a territorial expan.ion policy. to the detriment of
the Arab countries. llrael'. armed force.....d air force
conltantly violate the cease..tire, perticularly in the
Israel..Lebanon and Israel..Syria sectoR where we
notice that incident. have worsened. llrael continue.
to pre~ plan. for the conquelt and the annexation
of neiahbourilll territories. The then Minister of
Defence of llrul revealed his intentic". without
mincina word. in his famou••tatement of 5 July 1968,
when he expre.Md himHll in the foUowiq term.:

"Our forefathers reached the f,-ontien which
were recopized in the 1947 Plan of Partition. OUr
pneratio'l reached the frontiera of 1949; i'ut the
pncration of the six"y war rel:.Cbed Suez, :ordan.
and the Golan Heiahts in Syria. There will be new
line. but they will extend beyond tJ:.c Jordan, per..
haP* even to I.,ebuon and perhapt even to centtat
Syria."

240. The events wltich have occurred in the Middle
Eut .inee that .tatement indicate to what extent the
State of Israel it committed to carryinl out it. plan.
of COnquelt in contem~ of world-wide public opinion
andof the reaolutions of the tJenenl As..mbly and the
Security Council. Only this week, on 13 November,
trom this ro.trum, the repreMntative of 1Ir11I, with
hi. u,uaI arroptICf:, contIrmed thatpolicy. 1bi.lhow.
the true tace of l'rMl.
Ul. I. the law of military toDqUClt 1OtMt1dn4 that
il to remain in etreet? The answer to that queltiOft i.
certainly not. The United Nation. i. buecI on the
hypothelis that war .hould not be a profitable under..
talcinc. TheGeneral A'Mmbly and theSecurityCouAcU
have, dme and ....n, condemned territorial ~uel!
by • State tJuouah the UM of ItIMd force. JltIiOMI
orpnization. have Idopced ••imilar poti,ton. TIM
~Charterof IMl••.ppmvecl by the Orpniutiott
of Americltt State., the Charter of OAU, Md dM
Conference of HAd. of State or Oov.r1UIMftt of thI
Non..Aliped Countrie.rejectthe principle. titMy 10ft
of territorialconquelt throuah the UN ofanned focw.
1'1'1I1 Ihould uftCOftditiondy withdtaw its ItIMCI
force. from all ott. ArIb cerriCOrie. tMt WIN 0(..

cupied loUowiftl rePlaced botdUtie••
242. SINai", before tM Security eo.cU Oft 15 JUM
1973,1 wheft theCouncil WD con..... thllitultioft
in the Middle East. the Mw.ltr for 'onip AftWn
cl my country poifttM out that the retolutioM of dM
CkMraI A'Mmbly ancI the secUrity. ICouacil in. thi•
tonne_Ion concaJMd ctrtlift ppc. which ••,ded to be
filled. for they aUc.lI.d fora,ju.1and lutiftllOlutioft to
the PaIe,Uta*, probIe.... wid'MJut. ho..vlr. __...
cleu howchit (QUid beachieved. "AC. tlMy .xcludild
the ,.,tin_ people fromne~. Oft tIM .....
cion, which were fine lad foremotc of (OftClnt 10

.0.__ •.__....... .-._................._. _
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them. He added that it wu hiab time to correct that .247. We have followed with a areat deal of interest
which could still be corrected. theimportant ltatementfun ofhopethatwal made here
243. It il for thil Nuon tbat my dcleption pve itl by the Chairman of the PLO and we are convinced

d rt to th h' to . f. t' 3210 that it reprelCntl a politive ltep in the search forpeaceunreserve IUPpo e IS ne reiOuU IOn and a wtinl ~Jtt1em"ntof the lituation in the Middle(XXIX) by which the General Assembly invited the '"
PLO, the representative of the Palestinian people, But.
to participate in its deliberations on the question of 248. I warmly areet the presence amonl us of the
Palestine in plenary meetinll. PLO deleption and wilh to ltate that the Govern-
244. The participation of the PLO in theJe debates ment of Chad il proud to reaffirm its IUpport of the
il particularly necelsary inasmuch u any settlement jUlt cause and the noble struale beina conducted by
of t:.e Middle East question that does not take i£'lto the Palestinian people to recover itl national heritqe.
account the fact of Paleltine cannot lead to a lutiltl Th, meetln, rO$1! at 7./5 p.m.
peace in the relion. 1bis fact, ~bieh ltandl out more
and more with each paslin, day, il a reality which
should not be underestimated by our Alsembly unlesl
it wishel to incur the rilk of thinkin, in terms of palt
arranpmentl.
245. Indeed, at present the Pale.tinian people i.
uluminl more and more the re.pon.ibiUty for the
strualc to recover it. kipt. with. respect to itl country
and~for the sort of compromise that would make it
pollible to putan end to the .ituation.On it. readinell
for aacritice, itl sense of oraanization and particularly
it. maturity will depend the result of the political
military conflict, which the other Arab countrie. are
not more qualified than the PI1c.tinian. to conduct
but which they mu.t .upport.
246. Whatever the solution to be explored and to be
ftnally accepted by the Middle But, it could not be
conceived and imrJlemented without the particilHltion
and the .uppert of the PaIe.tinian people.
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